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m.co}e,11;)(; Pe r iod , Lori ,.Jennifer', of their F'UHramp, Thanks 'to
lOan Anr;er,l~.Yan,na.t(r'laxPunks), all wbo vITote for the mag and
'~obr~o11In, .'1.Jl(1 thanks (,rayne fen' said more than "send me you)1: ':
alL those ta.pes fer)" :l~eview! mac" • I
A hi 1<: 'rIAHKS to ALL 'I'm:; BAWlS npCORTl IABji:LS Al'1D .J3tu"I]X3: .. J [i
inte~'viewed this issue: T:i'Ol~ Ad Hates, please rrri te EG):!
Julian of SLlJr;r,(), Thomas of Rate Sheet. Deals can be wor:ki
Akkut Innlef;,o;eLse , Something ed out. i
'Iea.Ll.v Offensive, Utopian ANYBODYFI.8E: Feel free to
Peace l'iovent,Bill Danforth. send in scene reports, art,

~ Also thanks to :irs. Kroll for articles, intervieHs, stamps,
,"""Yl!c (15.,1 itl /\Pter +'> the Generous use of the office money, stickers,ramps,skate-
!21u<eh Lime rtnrl ef'f'or-t , , J:.~ ,.;,:""'-.: 'boards,amps, clubs,grip• , r., 't., ,
t,h1.s ];;'jGue f"una .it's ;,./ #,#-. tape a= else,N . .
=e» to th e 'P: in to')'S ,and hi ~ . you can ge t your hands~ • • 1....:0 •

.JUst r n t ime for: the 0 on. Tha s.

1.2th. 71[(: aP1.oloe:ie.s. to lei. CIRCULATION THIS ISSUE:
'\T ,T, who eon hli but.ed and fJ' i-lay go ~nto 300
£~lt anytHnr: into i t. ~ If you /:'i te or someth-
'l"'st off he~'le's the .~ ing and IYOUdont get an

n8H list o+' ""1'1""1';"': '~ ansuer , just Hait
t

you
"t . h"''''''~ '1 111 +' hit 20'() ,Y'8..J,;'!, ,;. r, CwQ Wl. 1. . e sur.L 1 ,

-Ion ]("011 l,iDr tody at r'lakaha. The no.
T'p.nnyflar',c"nr (in ~1.T\ , ).8:t of bands on this island
~)' 1 0... , " Ih' h
'lC i r( ~ 1S grom.ng , H ac means
<"antrihlltors this inh: 8~ more shows, more people"
Tr'Gnnon, .r. !;-c8wford, a club might pop up, a !
T{ea.t)18r, (~ar'y Q., Kar L, and the HQ'1I:'PlWPSOnl Thanks Dean, band mip;ht come here from the
l'o,,:!rl :·~,.r"lnk:i"'.rk (ne-IJe- f'o+ ]pttin.rr ,skn.t.e vonr Dinosaur Pamp nlainl8.nd .•. positive, contruct-
r. I· 'T 1" 'fh!").",·).T."<.",,, t.""..., ~·')1(T.T'.,·'! 1'.s""1''''0.. ':.-', for the the 11se ,3 T. ~
l·{·::~\·,~ll?'"~_~,I, ·'oca :'Y.!l:"rl-iC'l':1t - ,~~"" ~ ~ .i~r(l r\(';f.r'In:T C·l:(~;:!_.tes ?~ln ~~..n,--~ .1..,~l.i.e



lZ-O A-
.•• we got alot 9f sblters ofer here.
l!nfortlll!.8.tely ,i o.f our s fW to -thos~

, ..C' •• ~ C·i,...•~ --1 cr ("( _L; l' "1 --:l -!>~':('1l'':,~'';$~~'~~-~'
_LU,d,.LLb .I0iJ:O .. lC SCflOO_S ana a':LG"v.r'p"
worst poseurs you've ever seen.

o Our mywic scene is going dcnh.i Ll,
sx.nc c tJ:l e JE'A show in the SUIr'Jl1er.
The cops and the fire elud.escame
downd to the Gr2,ven Lmage and told
everyone it vra s a fir<=' ll::u::aro 82')d
closed it down. rChcn a tlJe DOl\. show
they closed it down. Almost 350 pe o
people dLdn ' t fet in cause they \vere
Bold out •.il small r-Lot wtf:lrtec1" Vii th. . +. +' 1".npr-ay :penn "J.ng -J ..n,8 cars [luel. pado_y-
vlaggon, tLl,rovIine~ b ottLes and people
getting clubbed. Since then theY've
been ('"1 o ai na d own e"TE~'Y"':t (,11'1, l'11 +1'8.- "" ' ;..-., L) ~-J..,f::, '~'.\ ,.~. v ..,..L •.'i ~'.,:.. /" I ••••1.;.;.,...;

city. Pr e tty c::~hit-::;y, huh? The Po.lLc o
state sucksl The show have been in
movie theaters lately. A place called
+he Sptders H(':'st, and ti:1.e T.are. Some
of the band s lately wer e Dead Kenn.edy s
and D.r. Know, J)OAmight he coming
back and Husker Du cancelled. Th~tfs
about it. Not much info on upcomin~
banda , but one tl!,ing. Seattl'c' s ol~'i
DSM1 is now Wicked Angel. Just got
a new [-;inger.T};2.t I s it.

I'm starting a fanz:Lne called
Bad Attitud.es. Tt IYOnt be f'Lnrrl shod
Tor a little while but it should be
a vli.clj:ed. one. -----Hvan Paris Ler-

PEACJi~ , LOVE & AHA}1CIIY .

f~or ':.(.~ {-.()0 ( ; .: ~t:/. :,;"l.~i.~_:'~Lie
__ -;/,.~:(~ O}1 L~(Y\T~ .;; '- t·~·t.eT:l'.ttJ."_3.0J_C
~)rr :'.~(;X' D, ;~)oc i.r.L j) is t ()J:~ti_ 0-::', t'.116. I~Lac l:
J\.. t;J ~:tC ";'j E.:s , [~)f.l,L:·_J.~2.:J..I~ FJ'l{; . r; 11 0C~1".'0 C
~~;J.J:' :.~:.(' c: ~;r5. t~_ f.: om c 0 t}-'.J<.r 't:;: > LDc~ J.~(~C (~.::.·ltJ_:? •

m ~:-"~b~~o ;J~l:~~;;,~r~;i;G('~,:~:I:~c!?;;:-
L~;~~::c:; \~li:.(~:~:~~~ J~~e_:~~;:i~"~~~:~'~;~;~~\)}~::~:>~~~:~.rJ"
V2.n.d,~;.]~f~,~)tT·e-t;elt1T~.n.r1.: n., DJJJ1 1)(;-(;0;( 8,:(0
·~·<t~~~r<t:~~~:.:;.JJ-.~.~ -t~~~jeOJ._jFm.~p:L(: ~ ~:~:'orj ::1,J..J. >u_.-.~.rc
~t':col';n,l;J_:J to, 2..t t~';f: (;;?t)~:.:.:;t.J- (;(.~? (~:L'[l?}tJ(;
cl.oc:cC, 3.1; e (~X10_ o.f ()ci":C1)(::L'. ~l:}J.e

f:;~t}~i,:;:b,':f:ty~,::~:~·~~~:,t,:',~;~~~~F~J~~c

~\~~~:~f;El.l~7_~~~~~1~jL+e;Ef:j~;~\\)\il~;~~;gx;~A~.~~FG
~-'.-.-,- 2:; 1:) I"r:c':i. c )\vc
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B.0ardY ()utt1, 't to hear from YOI,lI
Hey it1s really grea t To answer

is r"-'sl\y grea . ,
GUYs.Your mag '~, ture on the fIrst
~our question on H~e-1~~d Joseph doing his
page of RO~\In, Ito La back Air to In~ert'l
oat.ented trick 36~ Yf also to Action
, d' . make It re er
yes he ~IO 0 ' *81 pg. 20)
now L1agaz1ne{JUI\ great. scene here,

Hey, we8e go a. tl ed Many
t to go unno IC -' '-

~ltelY nOd bY-toP companIes
locals ar8 sponso.r~over as well' as

and rampS are ~t a chance chenk
ditches. If you g \ had a Pm-Am
it out . We recen~ y All the companies

h twas Insane. d "contest t a . 'II be cover .In
. ver and It WI . bl'v'-sent riders 0 th pictures will 0 I

the next Roll In,#4,. e 6ft tern air over
iate you.Hosoi blastIng a •

, 8ft cliannel,etc •••art •

f '

Rob M.
c/o Hall In skate zine

6616 W. Lostdutchman
AZ 85253scottsdale,

Dr.



••••Salt Lake City. Yes, among all the
Mormons, covboy/rednecks, metalheads and nev vave
vavers, there is a punk scene, I suppose I'd
be kicked if I didn't mention the Massacre
Guyst 6 song 7" ep of Toxic Shock. I'll
~omention the mix is really bad. Bands that
vho (I think) deserve vynil are: The Bad .
Yodelers, Potatoheads, Buddy Hinton's Revenge,
(remember the Brady Bunch?), and Maimed For
Life. Other so-so bands (by that I mean noth-
ing spectacularly original) are Avon Galling,
Victims Willing, P.O.A., and Blind Parade.
Plus on the horizon L.D.S. and the Stench ! •

We get pretty regular shows, ranging from'
2-3 a month) not including local gigs. Brad
Collins usually does those shows along with
running Raunch Records (cool store, only open
since July 4). And our radio shov "Bevond-:-.-rr- ' ,.]the Zion Curtain t which is a 5 hours long
Saturday nights (11-4). There's one fanzine,
and others in the works (or such is reported).
So if anyone wants a copy of Zionoiz, write
me, as it has no current (permanent) address,
The address is:2001 B. 9th So. ISLe, UTI
84108. That's all from here!%--Jennifer
***LATE FLASH*** The Bad Yodelers will be
getting that vinyl ou after all, so watch
for 'em!!!

YORK: : ••

an Anger here 1 :First t a word to
all you skinheads-· tho Agnostic
Front albu~ is out, and it total-
ly moshes 'in a cnUcial'; k:iJ1£l of
way. But seriously ••• I tm not,
very hip to wha.t's going on, but
I'll tell you what I know , Husker
DU, newest cri tj.cs da.rlings, hit
'Jaxwolls last night and. all had. a
ood night (though I spotted at
east one prominent rock critic

rtumb'LLng around the streets of
+obcken mumbling ~'coffee table
tar-d cor-e" ) • Ne\v records: Mod ]'un
single (great), L;ydi'a Lunc)6f12It
(vii+h some Sanies), Dancing Eoods
2", TammY,D?g7" (with celebrity.

"ackup mUS1ClallS), and much, muc~
no.r e ,
Sh01IVi-i coming ,.up- Battli.on of Saints/
AOD/Dr. Know matinee, The Pandoz aa ,
~od Fun, 45 Grave, etc •• Great,
shows I missed- Sonic Youth, The.
Bangles, IEutabaruka, Meat Puppets
:1 heard theY were boood off tho
stage), Rep1fwements (we l.l., I did
see one of tb.eir thr ee NY shows),
~5Utthole Surfers (1 aaw one of
their many HY shews).
Gy'e'iit zInes="SfartTf3i W~pa'ssa:i..c~'....
Maywood, NJ 0 b j Trash Beat
/0 I';;""'"(~.j. ->'r/75· T,1-, ,.. ,.r. . ~.TVC ",.LK" .:JtJEUlL J .l!_L 11·u::l.Ve.,1~..L,
'n 10003// Sence of p~ose, .
i{iller, Gore Gazet-17e,Trillseeker

DC , an'C1"'Ias=tfy, letmemention
.ha t my zLne , AHGRYYOlfllTG PROUD

SKINHJL4..DS, has folded but you can
stil write me-e.Dan Anger/.334/,
5. Hni versi ty Place/ NYt J:lY 10003



'ASHINGTON D.C.-- Well it'D not all
)o:Utics here in DC, in f'act I cou.Ld
.tv« in 11 any-rtovm USJ\Y and ];.1101"1 whal. .
. 1"1'10''', ab ou+ pO]l'+J'C~ (1c+).'ic11l·a·b·"·'b',,;,·"·;l~. .z.U~ l., ,.,..,d .• I..,.~ l; ~ I.,.; _ ~- ._ ••. _ •..•••• ~ • 0 CA,oU

.ca'lIy : vote, hut not for tJ1at f:3.f3S-
)01 0 r: -, T"') eoY' \;.1. :- ••~ \:1..J... .e1: ,:;.~,-. •.
'I'he rnue.i c BC ene her' (. i s very gooel,

Lots of nunk-hf1rdcore-ne',',r wav e band s
·'l·+1·, .'ll·-a~cr":.. showe a.Lmoat OYer'.!' "iPck ••I V.:._ c·.....::_ f (. <.:: v 10..) 10.. _ r , I,,' I.:...v_.;. .. ~ 1>.., IJ '-, "-~ •.f •• -..; v_._,

Ohe tyro 1'lOS'\; popular pl.ac cs for all
:~tT r:~c~ ("~}~ov. c:~ r) ....{~ -:~ ...+~l-} c.; ~:7-; 1CI or1 (..~e"'::1'1 + (:)'"r -:) rr c~
/ .••t"') '•• I~) '.).',). ~. ).) 0 .........:......1:..- 1:...:...._'...... \\ .. :•. ! J .• .J ..:.. 'V '-'-I.- c/ .... _

1;}JS lTCy!tOYl Thce;teJ:'. ~!:}le<LIson is
Ln the basement of a chrch B in down

~:~~~:~~;;~ ~~~lJi~~,~\;~:~~i;:;~~.r'~o~-rl:f;;~",~s
0, vc played '

t.Lrx'(, 1: CeGij"t;:\y include ;'}OERl!1E1TT
r f..~~3·U}:t J/,J\H.lrTJ1'./\.I1 }.:..ItJJ, 1/011), ~:~f~jF~J~j.:~\}\·i,

<X~::.;~,:G'I~~~~CP~,~.dh~;il~~';~b:~'~.r;;s:~:~~Y(~iiFrLI,
~~~~~('~~tT~~~~~;,Uf~l~ r;:~F:~j~~ViJl ors).

~.'}·JeI~'eYftorl ~:11eatcI:; l.s ~.\}J'l)_{.~e
old movle hcuao VritYi c. ler[J' flt,,1ge,
1111.(3. 8.,J.,1. tJ'~e aeat s r-cmoved e T1.tJC l.JOGt
feature besides its size, is the 5'
}}jeth br.l ck wall ;:rilich is a f ew feet
8Yf8S f r-omthe st • This he Lps keep
th.e al.amrnar-saway from t>e non-slam-
mers, the ladies appreciate this
('"<Loteuz the sLamrtl.na call Get pre'tty
r-ough t:\T01)JJ.d. 118J::e. TL.c 1':CYT"tO:.l Vl8~8
:h.8.:'r:LJ}.{; ~PI~O1JI.GID.D :1.. -t; s n.eicJ1bo:t's,
\'7ttj.c:~!. e.Tt[':. no s+Ly r'J~-i;T(J-i:r.~ l'to'n:clc!

'.':", .::·1·.·.'.. ,·r:.',.~.:,.:.~·.l'. ·t'·,· ' :,:,_ 0','." --_"~_'~.' e,.,-''''.':",'._~!-:.,' d'-.,1;c c c1i~:,Se 0 ~e J.f3.t G _ -_ _ 1 _ ~-_-; .-: '''1._

:Brothers, Honor RoLe , our-age , and
Antidote. A few of the colleges
have shews from time to time also
whi.ch are mostly mixture of punk
and neW-'CI:11aV·e'bands (like Slickee __
Boys, .Al.arm, U2, F-Furs, etc. etc)
rl'hc club sc cne is a.Lao very good
w.i th the best ones in +own being
t.he 9:30 Club t:111o. DC Space."King
Kong" wru ch .ls a Chinese restaurant
also rents out their banquet room
for Dhows once in a while, 'with
groups like SC.rea'Tl,G.T., Pit Bull,

Eeble, Sub Men.aaa , Crippled, Pilgrtms,
Reptile House and others ~oing g}gs
her e , 0t11er local non-shar'dc or-e groups
+hat play ar-ound here include the I Vel-
vet Monkeys, i Japanese, Teresa G'Unn,.
Trouble Funk, Beatnik Flies, and Loass
of others, so you can see DC has a
very heal thy music scene. Viealso have

We also have a large number of
skaters (although I'm not one of them).
and many places to skate here and in
nearby cities. If ancl when I find out
more abou t the skate scene I'll pass
it ailiong.

As far as zines go mostly they
come and. go irregularly. Mine, "Tlie
Vi.D.C. Period" has been coming out
monthly for the past four issues, a]]d
wi.Ll, continue to do so for the for ...
seeable future. Some other zines' have
sprung up recently as well includ4ng,
zon» V, METROZINE, RAIlIOAC~~IVITY,
Th"RII1I;SEEKER, and DCEN}J. That's
about it for now, If you.t d like a;
e6py of the Period send$l.oo to me

c/o ChowChow Productions .
PO Box 5004,7/ Wash. D.C./2001l

Letters, fan and hate mail are also
welcome----Ilater-- Gordon Gordon

J
.1

··,1



Dear Rich,
Thanx for sending the zine. Now to vegetarianism--I tend te at;ree that humans

do need. some enlial profiucts in their diet, altho I d.on't think it's meat (cheese,
eitrss, ecc •••• ), a1tho an anthropo11g1st/zoo1ogist in his book THE NAKED APE points
out that he thinks that humans are moving away from eating meat and that eventually
our ev~lution will lead us t0be vegetarian. That is debc.tebal, end anyways that wcul.
only be in the future. But at, this point in time in north america. most anf.aa.Ls are han.
led on fl:!ctory farms, and those are real horror stories. The reason people say that if
we used all the grain that is now used to feed. cattle and other an.ima.Ls t. we could fee.
all the starving people in the worlti,is because right now so much grain ls p~ped itlt.
the meat industry. Actual1y the way it worls now is that farmers keep having to increase
their grain yeilds in order to even be able to sell enogh to make enough money' to survive.
So the governmenet buys all this grain, but. what to do with it. It lot of it just sits ar
ol.ind in 6110s rotting away, feetiing rats and other pests. But alot ef it is also pumpe.
into the meat industry, so the more grain you have, j;he more cattle and other animals are
raised. (th!b economy of the meat industry is really well explained and documerrted in
DIET FOR A Sf1ALL PLANET and FOOD lU FIRST t both by Frances Moore Lappe). So maybe if
all that extra grain was shf pped off to the thini world, things mi~ht be a 11ttle more
ba.Lan ced out, and it' s been shown that there \-louln be enough to feed the whole wo~la.
Besides with our technology and knowled~e and facilities we could keep growing enoU;!;h
grain for Jifuite a while. (the only problem with this belng that a lot of this technole~y
a buses plants anti damages the environment). For a, whilt~ you would have a let of aniaa~s
roaming around, but that populati.on would gratually decrease because it is at aD!: an
inflated number-nowf what with factory farming. I agree that a lot of vegetarians seem
tote elitist and perhaps hypocritical. 111 I can say is that 11m a vegetarian for 2
reasonSf
l/poli tical-·-not to support the factory farming industry which practices blatant speciesism

by exploi tlng, a.busi.ng and torturing animals, which even wf we are meants to eat '!Ieat,.
we have no right to do.

2/as far as I know anlmals have a consciousness that is closer to ours than that of plants.
11.' plants have one, and animals seem to feel ]}ain, anxiety, distress, ect ••• whl1e who
knows if plants do or how--iimli if there are optffi(jns open, if there is the possibility
of existing without I!fl!( hurting anIna Ls , why noe- do it? As for plants, I still respect
them, am curious about them, and don't waste them.

A lot of vege taz Lans seem to tika: care for animals more tr:an humans, and in a way 1~. v very
diff1cul t not too cos we see all these ahi,t.heada around us who refuse to see any of' the
itljustieJ and horror going on right in front of their eyes and that they are cen tr'Lbut.Ing "
too, while animals are helplesf:, victims. But I also think that these shitheacis, or the
great majority of the world as their also known, are also victims. It'S just harder to cope
with theJ\i, because they've been programmed to be blind, deaf, dumb, ete ••••
I don t t think abstinence from things is nece ssarf.Iy the "answer", but th;lt respect ami
care and: non- •.ras tef'ul.Lneas is a' step towards a "better wo~ldIt.

Hope you' understand what I'm saying--also in this issue of u-o a.s you've probably noticet
there 1s a piece on the facts of factory fa.rming with respect to animals. To me. now that
I se..e alt' this stuff, there really is no dGCisi.on be.tween being a vegetarian or not. I must
say that it was failry easy for me to become a vegetarian, over a year ag?, cas i live with
my mothe and did a lot of the cooking alreadY4- As for animals products I m down to free
range eg 13, yogurt and some milk, while I'm looking a.t getting a membership in a 'local
real food co-op which is really great. The food. is obtained. from loc81! free range,or«anic
farmers or similar farmers, clownsouth out of season and is owned, run and managed by the
members. (like if I join I have to pay some fees and put some money in and iork in the
store a few hours per mbnth). k t h

Well that*s about it, sorry if 1 tend to ramble on, it's just tllat I 1i e 9 s are
ideas! If there's other stuf:f you want to discuss, or more on this, please write.

Thanx, NiCOle 36-2300 ogilvie rdl/p;loucester, ont/klj
: ~8

V( ~I- Orp fW1-tNt.

sept. 2/84



Hey· ThraD}- 0 Tool.•••..•... C>,,,,.:) 1 0:' .,

_ Your_z~ne is excellent1! It's really
great. ~he scene in Bellefontaine i~ no
,sc:me. rEhere ar e only two peple who like
r:~rdco~e or punk. It r s just me and 8.no-
tne~ kld named Chris. We don t t have a.
?ana ye:. 'l'her-e is a few kids in a town
near, t.nat like hardcore too. ~

AN ODE To CRA\-v'fORb-'-'--'-- .. 'l'hanks azaf.n for the zine
BY 1'1n F11E1af~

The scene here is pretty good. JuniOr
Achievement, Zany Guys, Response are a
few good local bands. We get alot of
good headlining bands, too. 45 Grave is
playing this Saturday. .

You asked me if JFAxXxX2X are good
skateing. Brian has an unbelievably ag-
gressive sytlye. The rest of the band
are·ok. The pipes in "Thrasher" are a
bust now 'cause a reporter put pix in the
newspaper. Visited Del Mar this summer.
Alot of assholes. They think they're all
pros I The only thing that's pro about

·them is their egos. Danny was way coml!!
Skating here is pretty good. Alot of

banks~ not many ramps. I'm sending you
-a local skate mag my friends put out. It's
not great but it's the first in AZtl
(Write Roll-In /6616 N. Lost Dutchman/
Scottsdale/ AZ 85253)

----Karl Kroeppler

SAN okoo>
Down here we've got Del Mar Skate

Ranch, which is great. For ramps
we':e got one half-pipe that I kn~w
of In Spring Valley. I've heard it's
good although I've never been there.
FO~ ditches, Imperial Avenue is the best.
It s got good transitionst parking
bumps, etc. Also, there is a small
ditch with perfectly round transitions
and a brick wall to d drop in from
It's kinda tight, though. Well, th~t's
about it ~ for noY1-l..O<""1...."'AYHi.""'"t.I~l

-, Keep skat in', playin t, and prod-
ucing Thrash and Tool!!

•.•..San ])iego is cranking. Ramps are
happening. There is a rumour going
round here that ther~'s going to be
a brand spanking new skatepark
built in Chula Vista. Let's all kneel
down and pray to the big skater in
the sky that it will be built. Hal
Hal Tony Hawkis supposed to help
design it. I don't have any pivs to
spare, sorry .• I knOVT Jocko and Da!l...:ny
ou~ here. Cool dudesl I'm cutting
DaYLl1YIS ha'ir I t 11 send. some hair ~
Wehave this little ramp called H:La
Costa" (ref. cover TWSOwenNeider
do.i.ng an ollie to lip) it's f'llU1tt
ride and do lip tricks.

Seyeu Seconds played with Ch.
on 11/10. There was a barrier in I
front of the stage to keep people
off. 7 Second.s were sooo goood.
The barrier fell. I went wild.
Danny werrt wild. We all wenf wi.Ld ,
That ended. The pokey (show promoter)
sa.i.d to settle down, 0h.3 came on ad
and. were rad. Everyone left except
for about fifteen of us. I guess
nobody down here likes tl1eJjl. Picky
people. Anyways, it was the best
I ever seen them it was a raG. show.

La +. eY' n1O<1-a cr- -.nk (.J..he "'..... )Ie:,.. \.I _.-.. t.L . 0~'L"__i. .. ":- i.J~J. L.Jl .•..Le 1
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1'501/115 GRAVE/UNbmy (A' 'rHlJ'l'l!
7/28 Adams «v e ,

:W.OO advanced for this one. It's a total bummer after we find
out /.:.I.A.gq;t;",stt)c,l';.,,1n the desert. Then on top of that Mr.
Maze decides"~n-ot 'ttr'1.:Ib'i'ler the price. What the fuck I us punk
rockers can only afford BO much. with no alternative we enter
and wa it for 1'·1of T to begin. They playa good set in front
of their horne t own crowd. Yeah? I\fter h5 minutes go by. sa
they can sel 1 more drinks. 45 Grave appears Vii t.h to much make-up.
The lead singer shows and I'm totally blown away by her pre!snce,
try no~ to make eye contact wit.h hEr or she'll get you. Aftet
4 or 5 extremely rad tunes the guitar player that was drunk
nets into B spit fight with the crowd. Half an hour later they
bail from the stage and the bass player yells ·punk rock
violence, punk rock violence", I notice a guy in the crowd
wi th a Tr,rasher hat, no way t , Lt ' s the gu it.ar player for TSOL.
Their live performance is way better than Bny of· their albums.
SO" urr at least once but (ion't leave your flowers by my I door.

:i_ E

DEAD KENllEDYS/nAI1 PO;'il.IH/HIISTE'l'YT/E. I. P.
8/1.1 Adams Ave.

W.l.F. from 1.A(2 s ka t o band) open up with strange but cool
s ounda , some weird mid-tGmpo s ongs , Then Ril.stetyt from 1
Finland played 70's type of punk, the crowd liked them Blot, !l
a"riot~eom~ftge»oB~DeOaOg~ea0~eOaftg~'D~~Raw fower was fast and~
cool with '" heavy metal gui tar player. There was a variety h,

of vocals during HlOS t of thei r songs. After a massive delay
the immaculate Dead Kennedy's appeared on stage, they got
Daid $2.000 for this show and JelJo had to sit down most of
+he time because his knee was all screwed up. but they stjll
put on a good show. -Billy Q.iiiiii~~ __ iii~iii



'The following is a ser ie s of pies a
ar:.d shay] reviews 1)y ou r anchorman in
San Dier;o ¥Tho recently moved there. Y
Yes, the is sort of a Scene Report
Danny is missed by 3,1]. «ho knew him
here' esp , ~)LH.J Yiho he made the radde s t
slnrr:er: for. If you {!O to San Dier;o
be sure to meet him at Tiel T'lar O""~ at
Hen,lys. Oh, a.l.so look for Jacko who
r.tlsomoved th"lClre, and is missed by all
(not sin, I ha, ha, ha.}, and ;.rho's
. , . htpro hlbly at T)e1.~lar rlp>' now.

K~V\ :::1-.15 ~ PI G 5
CS'j I7ANNY V1\jL.;" 7
Nor=.rv oT\-\:'!ZWI7;

BATTALION OF SAINTS/DR .KNO\'l/r.~ANIFEST
7/12 Fairmount Hall

After a short but intense skate session at Imperial acouple
phone calls iare made and space is found in Ser gy ' e car and
w~ 're en ar1 way, much to the disappointment of f:yle. With
my camera aecidentalty missing I begin to hate life, we then
find out NA has broken up and I don't know how to feal.
Don't know whos going to play until about a half amlhour later
when sr" finally gets to borrow equipment. ;.Ie enter ror $7.
Sf rips the place apart and their bass player wasn't even there.
(D plays an alright set but sla~ming is still very sparee, at
least there weren't, any dumb fights breaking out like inHawaii. Dr.KNO~ sets un and it's (Ime for a soda break.
After a sticker session' they crank up the sounds. ~lth only
3 r;tembers the gui~ar player 0ust s Lng and does a great job
dOlng both. Sla~mlng Increases and 90 does the sWIat. they
then stop du~ to hnRt eXhnustlon. After the Bnttnlion ruitnr'
player finichcD rosing ror a photoRrapher from u trpndy
r3.d.iostution they be~in to play and bring the place to life.
The' cr owo is defintcly envol veo , They do one encore "adfinish with "En Lma" their version of VH's Fanama , \ole bail to



I.GRES21 eN/ILL EEPUTE/D,',CRY/INSOLEN'I'~
7/27 Fairmount Hall

.,4·2:GYessioTI.

F;XCITER, PROWLER,
SAJ30TAG1~
The first band was Sabotage
but they had a li-ttle FA
~rouble byt they' still ruled-
~!,ood.he,?-~banging.,Next band,
~1.:P was A~rcraft- they sucked ;
The singe:t' san&; a song about
tri'ch people and he was wear-
ing two pairs of lea1her ,
::pants, what a,oes tha I.J tell
You? If'he third group, :Prowler"
:tottaly shredded, just max- .
iimum fast heavymejral. Then
:E:xcj.ter came on and they
:tottally tore. 'rIle drummer
sings and he just totallY
.acr-eams while he pounds at
;the c1rvlIlsmassively.They '.
"were totally loud ana, fas~.
'Damn, it was awesome. Cant .
wait till this Saturday .
when Motorheacl plays t thad$s'
gonna tear.Cnly $6.50, so you know it's be ing put en by Uni.t en c.tror t ,

Those guys are great, support urn'. Upon entering the lnsolents
have .lfeady begun to crank up the tunes and sound good from
tt:e back of the hall. Decry comes on and ;;ets the adrenalin
flowing no matter whertM';,.eging. They pass'out stickers so you
know their cool. III Repute proves to be the taddest so far
with a variety of somgs, the sporadic on~s ruled; No stickers
are received so 1 give some HIe stickers to them. The singer
said that he's been to H"waii and skated Zones. I'm confused.
AEression hegins settinF UP, but waitl. where's the lead sinRer?
Here he comes skating through the crowd of punk rockers. how' I ike rei iqicus rrusic. Ald all tre p.JnksVlere sitting
originaL Not only did they play "Intense Energy" they showed lr-..~ '.-" I v. eh I" I dtrn' hr.. ,
it. Eesides getting sprayed with the leftovers from a Jack Daniels(U/\! I g:Jlllg <XX) ,nm. rea COJ • t IU!I t IIClveany·
bottle and the bass player ;:retting in a b r awI it was another thing to cb with pJnkrcck it ws like Tim lvaze dich't
great "fan cooled" United Effort show. Thanks Jeff. ,'XJt'it 00 and Lhite:l Eff~rt dich't t it 00, it ws:. _.. .. _._ _ .P.:l .__ _ .•........_ .

the AsS(:j2. StLK:Entsat LCD pot i t 00 so I g..ess they
d idn't kro.-vWlat tmy vere cbing. BJt than 7 S:x::ords
c~rB 00 and trey vere totally shre±ling, sing alongs
and everyth ing. Kevin ~ w:l.S fly ing aII around
the staoe ard the bass player ws shre:tling, so rad»

llleY had a barricaOO set LP against the staoe, it MS
totally sturid, 7 ~ dirn't IAallt anything to cb
wi th it, but as tbe set vent 00 rrore and rrore pecole
V'.ereg.:ltt ing LP 00 stag.:l unt i II it f inaII y g::>tkf'00koo
d:::wl. Giarly staoe dive ect icn, lhoy finnisred tbeir
set, wi th 99 l.uttbalkxns, TIa1 OJ. 3 care 00,"00-.,
tre big reedl trers'' fLCkendicks fran LA and trey total I
y sicked and w:; 00 Iy staved for three scngs than W3
I.Afr ..__ __ .._

G--f:N\fl.3, 7 srors, tre l.l'ftffiIVEN 11/10/84 s::aJ
Tbe first band- tre Lhforg iven'·vas sore VIei rd

type of rei igirusbarKi. Tbey . have like 10 pecole in
.be band, with six g;itar players and they vere playing

I

(l,JTt ,. (} \
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18 SHAGtJO(t" RECOHDS YOUH OWE },ABEL'?
ANY FUTURE RECOP.JJINGS ON IT'?
CPr.:;J,§.! ~I'hat's Karl's d ad t s Labe l.,

He started tt for him as abirth6a-r
.,rrefle.ll:tL..·· . ,)

:KaTl: ShaciIog Records is th:i.s r;uy,
·~l'is 'In ye'u' oLd vuy t,118+ -1-1v8'"

d~vrn tl;e s~treet f~o~ ~~~.n·r:'.na C he
;jmlt. like, used. to c ome to all of
our pr-ac t tc es and ptt down and he's
not really into the muo ic he' B ;!usL ••
Chris! ":nmt the hoL'l, •• l"
K.8.rl: He '.s just n reB1. nice r;uy,
his narne~s t.Tosephine, itls a girls
name 1
Julian: Oorne en, that16 all a liel
Chrif) ~ ~;ha.gdog Records is a fun
heavy metal Labn'l I
Karl: No, :l.t's ·1;rl.1el It's a guy
named Josephime, lives d ovm the
street from me am) he LHS aLot of
money. he's rich as sh:U Chrj.s: I just have fun beinG a. gooa

. Chris: It's Karl' B label, he runs L heavy me+a I gui taTist., that' a about iU
it, he'E' proud as a... Julian: I have a job, I mal.e cool
Karl: No, I have nothing to do I g1'a.ph1c signs at a bike shop and ,.

; with it, I sent a few fa.l1zines out besides that I don't do a whole lot
or something like that but I have (.TnUrm put a out .the incredible
no rels.tion to the Labe L at all. Po l aon Griggs fl'nzine and rete

i It's really ;just them 1'en1 cool puts out the much acclaimed
gu:r that li.ve,s down the street Suburban Muokr ake r with the cool n
;lulhull It's dcad though 8tickers (both l'ev:)ewsrl this ish.))
Karl: Shag dog reoords ts of:flc!llly Cll1'1B! I have a job nt IIo.f,cnDal':
bD"e=,n~k~r~u~p~t••••••• ~~~~:':.'"::-~ •••••_."'t;o.Ice Cremn. I 00, rel'.11yl
_ 1<.n1.'1.: We're all in school, vmlre "

all kids
Julian: Except our 1.,a8(11.6t, who's
COinG into his .seC01l0 year af col-
lege at Botlton University_ Ho's
very well respected
Chris: He loves DYS
Kerl:\yoTr-:}11.pr 1)18 ,..--.----~.-:m

'VIHO skATft1i' HI ~'lilijIli\lm'?
.Juli~n: I skate pretty much
Chr:ltll I skate and Er:i,c is attempt.;.
ing to and l'ete doean' t believe in
cool heavy metal fads so he doesn It.
Julian: So we're the only peop'l.e L
in the band that skate

·-YiHE!U; HAVE YOU PI,J\.YED BESIDES CIN~~I?
PLANNING ANY TOURS?
Chris: We played Columbus very
recently
JulJan I Withoui me, though
Karl: Vii +hout JuHanS It WIlS the l'
best show ever and Human Sufferage
warmeiI up for us
Chr-is: I use"a.,·oTorrys·"rrom Human Su.1~-
fc"rages' guitar and. it felt like
he made it in his backyard before
the ShOVI it was so bad. But it was
the greatest gig we ever dj.d. That's
the only show we've done out of t
+own , ':e've attempted to do it aloi
of tim~s but we haven't

11'PO~\,T(111.:'(' ..,....; __ .•.\. I' t v~ ..t: 1.....1 J .i., ifI o.n.o,

SJ,1JGGO VIAS INTERVIEWl';D ON JUTIANSFRON'[,PORCH AT 11 :00 AT N:UWT
PHESENT rou '!'HE INTEHvn:w WERE
JULIAN-YQCA.I,S, 15 "0 ..,ere. L_\" M
CHRIS-GUITAR ,16 'f ,,"'~'6vS ",,,,H uJ<l
K~:t-2:nir f:Un'AR 16 """~."'''\')'<~'-:l

1.. .",,~"'!,., ';1w.."" #.S!h f¢.!.I t ~
not pr ee ent wer e r T...,.C~M r,
:E)UC;" DRUI,1S, 17
pnl'! (TOMMY ROT)-BASS, 19

THEY EAVB BEl'iN WITH THElH I'RESl';NTLIUBUr SINCE MAY OJ!' 84, Bwr THE OR-
IGINAL, SLUGGO WAS FOHMl<:DON OC~\. 29,
1983. THEY HAVE PUT OUT AN ep on THEIR
OWN LAm;;, AND EAVE JUST HECORDlm A
DEMO ~IWJ?E AND ARE LOOKING FOR A LA1l:BI,
(I've heard the demo, who ever picks
them up is gof.n to score~l~VY)

WHO THOUGHT UP TIm HAM}; SI,UGGO?
Karl: Our old drmmner Aw,l.rew ;lust is
i;~1OUght up the name OUf) day and W~)
b.,ked it. so we took :1t , 'l.'here· [) no
me~llillg behi.ng it. all. It's a ;)oke
name , we're a jOke band. ha , haj ha
no , don·t print Umt (pr11lt wlw.t?-Ed)
W01JI,1) YOU CI,ASSI:F'Y YOUHSEL.PS AS A
SOST.Al" JOKE, or POLITIOAL BAND OR
W,0UU) YOU CLASSIFY YOURSEIJi'S A'C ,H,L'(
Uhr:l.s: No, I wouldn't classify us
Ju1ianl We're a Viorldn(': class'roek
n 1'.011 band .
Ch1'1.B: Yeah, t.hat's about itt We're
just a fun heavy metal band
Karl: I tr!i.nk for the most ptltt
we're serious but we don't have
any. specLf:i.o me8sage
.IullaIlI We're RlJrtollB about beingi.ua band, but we're not seri.ou8
1'eo1,1e all the Ume
Knr1: There's noU!i.nr; sertoYB Vie
~}Rnna Cl.'!8Jlge. rersol.lally, \"!e all
have tlunr;fJ we're really into 11.ke
for me I See myself a.s like, HUtt-
ing to cLr.nge my friendr''''
Chrts! Change your p:tZ7.H?
K~rl: I jmlt see myself p8TtieJ.ly
WI th the band but not necest'l1ril V
wttl! the band , just .like heLptng
friends and. people J meet and
people I S0e anD stuf::' like that t
to get ilarn! out of viha·teyer traPS

. like drugs or what ever , Tha.t' is

I something:r 'd. speak out <).[;a1n8t,
but 1 wouLdn ' t US" the band -to

i do It
,T1.111an: Our lyrtcfi IJrG sert oua Ln
terms of ju.st bow Fe feel and. thnv
HI'!? dOrt0 .from, wha t ovnr-, a10·1; of v

peraoneI BId t
Ohris: YeHh, 1: Ji.sten to the
welrllos nlot

HOW'S 'l'JU~: scsnz IN cIImIHNATI'?
r,lANY BANl)S'r' YIllO :rUTS ON SHOIVS?
Karll I put on ahows
Julian: You .don' t put 011 a.ny shown
Karl: I ]Jut on one show
Chris: It's a cool.scene oause it.'s
af.L younger kiaf1,· '.
,Julian: It's basip1111y a tllnal1 sc ene
Dhri.s s It's betser th"n something
like New Jersey where··everybody is
beer drunken and drops out of htgh--
school ili.the sixth grade and they
drink beer. and get ta.toO$ and ·t;hey
think they like MDCor s.omething.
Over here i.t' s not anytlttng li.ke t

.; that, it's just kl.da , The .Tockey
Club has all the shows, ba8ically

:.: Julian: Usually there's a show
'. j every two weeks.;! Chris! and .Joe from Shagdo~ put on

9. [)how last March, it was !ill all
ages show I

Karl: There' a been exac tLy one,
official all ages nhow, Btd; the
thing about the .Iockey Club which
1s Jl:mnx pretty cool is that if
kEon hB.yethe Card (fake ID) you
can faIrly easily eet in, rhiCh is
actua.lly pretty cool, if Yiu CB.n

._ s:v:L!lg~1..;L-;,.~""".",-,-

YOU WORK'? WHAT DO YOU DO
MUSIC? HOJ:1IlIES'? i

Karl: I do shitl'i'ork. No, I got thin!
real weird job delivering airline i
tickets for a ·travel agency

l!.dlll':·,::
," lI.(J'!Jl:
..•••!~j ~\ll(!"
"·unu,rtJ{;:
-;Odl.r.{} ~a."'ir..i;-.
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ft:!'iIS UI{."'~I
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nil: ;(){.Y
;t\U llr£
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WHAT ARE THE NAMES AND AGES
We are: Espen, bass, 17

Bjorn, vocals, 15
i Rune, Drums, 18

I" and Thomas, guitar, 15
HOW LONG HAS AKKUT ENNLIGGELSE BEEN TOGETHER?

I AI: We have been playing for about l~ years. Rune just
started and we haven't rehearsed with him yet. (He started
for a week ago, and he doesn't have any drum experience.)
WHO IN THE BAND SKATES? IS THERE ~~~ITPLACES TO SKATE IN
NORWAY? SKATERS? SKATE SHOPS?
AI: Bjorn and Thomas skate, though we're not that good.
But we're trying to improve. We only street skate but we
made a couple of street-r~~ps~ there aren't many skate
spots here , not one skate park (never has been.l ) because
skating is illegal (no kidding!). I smuggled in my board
from England!! Rollerskates and something called "Roller-
skis If are allowed! Incredible I innlt I!? But kids are

" building ramps in the woods. We have one here where we
~ ~ivet and alot of people say it's the best in Norwayl
i_ (ahem, we only have about 4 ramps in the whole country)

I've heard some n rurnours about a pipe that's in Oslo.
We're probably going to look for it in the near future.
We have a pretty few skaters here, but most of them are
Dura.n-Duran types. But more and more kids are starting
to listen to new kinds ot music. Ther~'s a fashion
shop here called "Hollywood". They smuggle in trucks
and wheels, but they rip you off. Like one ACS 500
1"'{)!~1:~ !:Irmmt'l $17 __ 1 t

f

"Tlwr.M:l SElJJ; liIE TIlErt1 TAPE
TO REVIEW AND I '\7AS SO
S TOKJ1'Il I EKD ro G}~T AN

• INTEHVlJiJW.i\}{KUT ImUJI~-
IS ]'H 0 1'!; OGIK), NORWAY
wnEfm lImy SKATECHI ZE
TlIEIH llEIGlIBORHOOIJ J3Y
DAY ,AIm CRf~1\j1E TEEIR
KILLEH l\}USIG TIm H.I:~S(i.\
o ~lEE C-cINE: TFIS IlITim+
VIEW \7AS DOEE BY WAY

,OF TEE I'OSTAL SYSTEM
OJ:!' GOURSE. OlDJER TF}nR
~rl\PE, 1 fr' s D}!~}T~J:0II:Tl~(I'}~;Jj:{'
V,iC)I{J:II I.IT: ~)eIlcL 4·~·t to:
A J' IT If'" [,"'t-)1\'C) i]11' j;:'¥)}.'Q•..• ; ..1.. '; • .I' ..L'J ;,14 ~,.f.:' ,... H.••J

C/ 0 rl'i 1- rw"",,, C' '" ' t, ''7 n -v-~, __ .: .. L '.J .~i.lCv i.:; i...) I:":;'...L .s [I ,~._"':H

Dalbo vei. I?,
J~45£;' J? j ellstl:'CU1_ct,

lJOR'rifl1Y

INSTHUI0EHTS AND EQUIHIlENT MUST' :
BE EXPEnSIVE IN NORWAYI: DO ANY'
-"-;i' 'YCytf 'G'cynvl') iOJ: ," II d,\J.I..

AJ: Lnstrumerrt a arc nr-ettv ex-
nenaf, v e here compar-ed to :the"
S~tates ~o~eD ~C~~S QR a cook! ( I. • .J.J ••.•...••1'.... ~ __.l.,..~. ~-

at a hospital. The rest of us
are going to sehaol.
WHAT ARE YOUR LYRICS AJ30UT?
DO lltEY REE'LEC~C EYERYTIAY OCCUR+
ANCES OR AHE TIrEY MORE IDEAS OR
BEIJllEJ!'S? I

AI: Ov.1:' lyrios are about ideas
and. beliefs (arrt t-war , anti-
pre judgement) (OtJ1 NuED



HANNING ANY MOHJ<; VINYL !i~;Ll':ASES?
.~ Julian: We're hoping to do an al.bum
r,. 111 the· future if we can get a label,
:j but right now we're not rC8.1ly sure

and vie' re recol'dinr, a d.emo ·tape
.; +ommor-ow to send to labels BO we

can possibly do an album

• CM'i''=:U:=C;:, ·';:-·''''''~:~:'~~~:Y:'X'

IIIII&II.III~..DO A~Y OJ<' YOU DO DRUGS am DRINK?
~NY llEJ,IEFS YOU'D IJIKE TO EXPRESS,?
Karl: No, we Atnrted us hR~1cn]ly
a straie.ht()dgc band or whateverbut •••
Chris: lie believe :i.t'[-! more than
tJei~g lri. a st:ra1.ghteilrr,c band . ,
"uh8!l!;'Y.N0:rU.~· '~f He reany d (i¥':r'trug:s'<. :,.
or dr-Lnk ?ut ~.t'l:lnot a subject we
n?cesarillY slng about. It's just
.hk-e , a peraonal th:i.nt:; with all
~f us in the band, basic['.lly
Karl: We never go out and put our-
flefs.oll the Hne for drj.nhnr, or
s tr[ughtedge or whatevsr-, we' don't
go out of our viay to tell anybody
about tt. It's jUElt somethinr; that
we are and scmethirl{! vre' re not
afraid of. Our second drummor-, Erie ,
when he jo1.ned the band he was
just a Sluggo fan, he wanted to
play drums for us and he drinks
he pa.rtys and vlhatever,it a.oesn~t
llother us, it d.oesn't cet in the
way of what we.dm. Even thOUGh he
dous drj.nk and.} Guess he smokes
pot. he doesn '·t 1Elt it get in the
way of the band and that Ie fine
with us, ~s long an he can do that
and still work it out
ANY I.A.S~~WORDS. OC!'nU;UTS, m:nI-
CATIONS, QUO'j'ES?
Chris: I ;jua't got back today from
a vac~tl.on in Florida
Julian: l've been to liawall, l've
been to the big island, I was in .
Kona Heach, I've been to Hawaii
Chris: Nope, nope, he haan i t , he
en t to Maul to fLx jeeps, In'~-
ernatlonal Jeepsl He JieiJ about it
too, because he did.n't really GO
'to Ii,aui he went to Palm Beach,
that's in Florlda, he went 'thereI
Julia..'1: No, lOve been to Hawaf.L,
I've been 'to those volca.noes and
that's about all I know about
Hawat L, I've been to llono Lu'l.u

~~iethin B
cause he knows how to moah1
Chrial Yel\h,moah1 1.'i09111
l\,~rl: Springa is It drl1g~IX, h~
supplies drugs to k:l.ds Viith I? B
shirtsl Don't llElieve anyth:l.1g you
hear about SSD cause they au kl .
Chris: SSDare the.greatest

TFMr.OuS Q'UESTI;m~!~R~I~P~PED~~O~FF!!!""
FROM PARANOIA FANZINE: IF YOU IWERE I

TO BE TRAPPED IN AN ELEVATOH FOR A I
WEEKEND limo WOULD YOU BE TRAPPED WITH?
Karl: Either Adrien Bleu, Farrah
FaVicat Majors or Jallo Biafrs! ,
Chris: Gad1 You're trapped :l.n119761 i
Jul:l.an: Jello Biafra'a real neat I
Karl: No~ I'd lixe to be trapped i
Vli'th the bassist for Vlolent rhlld-'
rent Warren, Vlsrren the cheif W I
Warren the themfl
Julian: I'd like ito be trapped in I
an elevator with ZZ Topl
Chris: I'd like to be trapped in I
an elevator with Raassberryl I
Craaanapplell I

Karl: Peter wanta to be trapped in/
an ~ elevator with Brtan Baktrs' ;
sisterl :
Chris: ask me what I think abrut .BMX?
Karl: Chris, what do you think
about BMX?
Chrisl BMX sucksl
Julian: and Pete used to actually
ride BMX, hc won+ admf tit
Chrts: Pete's still a fond RMJ(er
.Julian: m,lX is pretty much close
to death

Karl: l,et me exp a ,is.- We"Eave
j had six. ShOVi'3 scheduled in I,exing!;on,
, KY, Vle've had shows in CoLumbua ·tnl that we've had. to cancel, we've
\ had shows scheduled in Ieoria, III
, and Chicago, Indianapolis. People

are a lways cance11ing ahowa 011 ua
.Julian: Wehave a Ha,mii gig to-
mor-row but 'we lean I t make it I
Chr:i.s:.;e have an Oxnard flig Hned
up but nobody put up fliers out
so VIf" can't fill ttl
.Julian: ,'!e're very tted. dOVID in
Cinc:1nne:ti
GIlr1.!!: We 0.0 p l.ay good heavy roett\l
Karl: and ou.r record is internation-
ally distributed
,Jul:\.an: Oh, big deal, we don't like
the record
Karl: Yes we do, it's allright
0hris: Shall Vie tell about the
fight we had at the Jockey Club1 viJ.+h No 'j'renil? 1 I smaahed the gui

l guitt~ri[-!t, stan, they tried to I
find. me to beat me UTl but I ran I
,"slay, it· s grea t1 That band sucks!
Karl; It's A lie, it's a lie, NnD I
f!'Irpn,lo' rt rea t.~7.-:'~~::~~_?~-:,,_~-~; - .:;.... .t:' ·~5·~.-_MI!!i1llI • .,1iI1III

".~_ • ..L '~("' °1'10"'-:0 a1i.
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Framtidl!. Tl1.eren' t many other ban s .ere '.
in the Oslo area.
AI~OUT TRJij: TAPE YOU PU1\ OUT. IS INFERNO
rrAJ>Ji;S YOUR ovnr IJl.j3Ji;JJ? ARE ANY orl'HER BANDS
ON' IT?
AI: Inferno Ta.pes is our own label. V/e've
only done one tape. VIed.id. 8, 711 ep but
was so slri,tty you could diel That was a

vecer'}llong time ago!!
Af!yirTIIHC}'YOU'DLlitE .TO"'-'
SAY TO SKNPYiRS AND PUNKS
AHOTJTID THE WORLD? LAST
COIt.ITfiEHTS?
AI: If you're a good
skater and you see a bad
skater, tr:;.r to help the
person instead of laugh-
ing. The same thing if
you're a musician, tool
And if you've just start-
ed to PIB1' in ~. band
o.OlJ.1t let arguements ana
stuff like that get you
dovrn and upset. That has
happened to us many times
whan it wasn r t ne cc esar-y ,
Sa~y SOr1c·~l,~.ng-~~omethi.E1

IS rncsrm II'1.A1i1 :FLACES '1'0 1)ld\.Y IN 031;0?
I'a~l·;Y }'AHD~3?
AI~ There are a feD good places to play
hel'(~ in OsLo, liJ.:e 1I}3l:L tzll and Oslo
llockeklul;b. 'I'her e are many punks here.
UE:; Sub~j I singer Charlie Harp~:;r S[·;t:Lc1
he never before saw as many punxt.I'ncr e
ir~ a e:rea..t band }1ere ca.Ll.ed HSV~trt



WHAT DO THE
YOU DO FOR
Dave: Chris grows marijuana,
I pound nails, Ed makes burritos
and Tom makes heroes(ha
';i\,..._-l!0)Chr is: Remember to
censor t"et, I don't grow mariju
ana Dave,:\ No. "Chris Owens-
Grower, Hawaii", Chris: I'm
just into agriculture. Tom:
I grow corn for a living! Chris:
It is kinda like corn, you know.
You nurture it to a pure bud •.• !

DO YOU ALL LIVE iN HOMES?
Tom: I used to live in a car
since 1980. Davin, don't yoou
live at home? Davin: Yeah,
I live at horne with my Mornmie
~ Dave: How old is your mom,
Davin? Davin: V/hy, you wanna I

rlO out with her? She's almost
50.
ANYBODY HAVE HOBBIES?
Dave: Davin skateboards, his
board got ripped off • Davin:
Yeah. my skateboard got ripped
off so if anyone finds it..•
it's a nipple hoard (HIC)
WHO WHITES l YHICS?
Davin: Dave does, Dave: No,
we all do. Davin: Mutual effort
except. me, I don't write lyrics
Tom: We've all done a couple
songs. WHO WROTE fHt
SONG.": wA~ ; V)t rl.l\l.;~~~

abcclefTom:That's the one
Chris d(c1.Chris:lt's about

.Iivino near a nuclear war
Dave:Yea,and when it hit's
it doesn't. matter wnere you
ar e.your+e gonna get fried.

WHAT DOES SRO STAND FOWl
Dave: Something Really Offensiv
e Davin: Sucking On Rotten
Oranges (laughter) Dave: We're
going to stick with Sornettuno
Really Offensive. We're going
to tr y and get away frorn initials
HOW LONG HAS SOMETHING
REALL Y OFFENSIVE BEEN
TOGETHER?
Tom: We startld in October
of last year. C~ris: We cHelll't
get toget.her unl.lI Eel Jomed
the band, Dave: r'e're recording
within the next two weeks
and we're 90inol to make an
eifjllt song tape, it's going to
be more of a demo tape. We're
going to sell a few and give lJ!£.W
away a few, we're not sure. f· Llilt.!S.";T ClIV9'>A~ I§
Davin: We'".) qoinq to make· .
a video! Dave:·· Werre working FIf'
on the video. l
whats each of yous musical .;.' • '

WHATS EACH OF YOUS MUSICL X"",:
E INFLUENCES A D BACKROU
ND?
Davin: Brian Walls! Chris: I
was in a band, when I was
9 years old. even Bobby was
in it(the pro surfer). We usecto
play stuff like the Doors, the
Monkeys, we were kinda like
a psychadeuo band. Gary: I
W~lS even in the hand.,; Davin:
Me and Stacy Otbo vcere in
a band! Chris: Our band was
called "Mysic 5" (laughter)
Gary: was even in the band!• ••

DAVIN.
COMPARE
AND THE BANDS YOU
BEEN IN (the SHARKS)
Davin: I don't know,
ouys are kinrJa bums

there's no comparison really,
this is aror faster and more
fun. Oave:More chicks, yeah?
Davin: I oet to stay out later
at nighL ~ Yeah, more songs
than the SMrx. And ther~
isn't any fatsos l ike BrIan.
Gary: I (ion1t know about that!
(all eyes on Dave'~ .:Jel!ie
and 101:501 lauqhter!) Dav.n:1 m
self emplyerJ... Dave; He plays
with himself!(more laU\jt1ter)



Now, the
••••••••••••••••••••__ ••••_ •••••••••••kids are getting old

to where they're gett!n' Into
srut so hopefully, they're going
to carryon the energy that
the older generation's created.
Davin: It used to "tiewhen"i
there was less punks it'd be i
cool cause you'd, know all i
of them and ~hey d be your!
friends, but now there's alii
these new peoote, Ga~y: Reillly, I
you've got Kaneohe punks, \
Makaha punks, I-I.awall Kal \
punks, North ShPre' punks. i
Dave: The scene In Hawaii !
would be fipe If we had a'
steady piece tc gig at, that's i
the only prc::;:ern.: Gary: Yeah, '
but you J~ef)d more bands and
more people. Da.)in: The bands
would come here from the
mainland if t:-'ere was a steady
place to play. Bob: Yeah,
but then the kids don't wanna
pay money to see bands, they
already gripe at a dollar (Mama
s gig Halloween was $1 for
3 bands- ed). 'Davin:Hay". if
they can buy their ',ueg, "
jeans,' they can pay a dollar
to get In

WHAT IS THEI DIRECTION
OF THE BAND FOR· THE
FUTURE? I
Dave: We're oonna get to
the mainland this summer,
play some gigs, I travel across
the country, I.fucken sleep
in vans, party, play gigs. It's
the best thing we could ever
do. What else could you ask
for? You're not gonna make
any money, as long as you
can eat everyday, sleep every
night, meet girls, play gigs,
whatever man, that's life.
Why go out and practice songs
alt day long and try and get
somewhere when you can't.
just live it up while you can.

hr -t~~----- "~

We wanna a Good hour
set with real hard sonqs before ~ .."'..........,s::r~,~:%fmi'>~

vre push ourselves on anybody,
Thatis why we'r e making a
vidf:P ~ \.ve're getting that

ther~ we're recordin9 a'

tape, and then we're
release alot of it to record
cornpanys and anyplace we
can.

HOW ABOUT SOME OF YOUn
OTHER SONGSLlf~E STUCK
O~I A ROCK"
Torn: Well, that's just it.,
we don't really ~ry and get

~'}1Jl~:r.~i:ll rnessaqe (1rJ~: G:1.'. ~h.r~t
'''-Side'. vl'e do try . and ge.: ieriibus

on serious things Dt:t •••aave:
We don't know·· rnuch about
politics we just know what
we think. we just write what
we feel. Stuck on a Rock
is a song about boredom, man.
Being over here, look how
hard up we are for gigs, fucken
bullshit. Tom: Bastcally, our
songs are trying to show what
life is like in the islands,
Alot of people on the mainland
wonder what it's like over
here and what our songs are
about is Wt18t. it is like- for
US~ Gary: They"-re about rnokes,
dykes.c, Dave: This tape we're
makin' we're goin' to submit
to Myst ic for compilation
use. Maytle something will
happen with that. Hopefully
it'll be the marntano this summe
r. We have people that have
offered us money to us to
record tapes, we have people
on the mainland that cut record
s. III Repute are good friends
of mine, the guys from Aggress
ion are good tr lens of mine}
we have contact wi Ih them.
Majestic Records, Selfish.
And we haven't really done
anything about it cause the
way we feel right now , we
need more cower ful sonqs,
you know? 6ur sees short
and we don't fee! we're really
ready to mature and, lik.e,
throw ourselves into the the
whole thinn of it.

LETS TALK A80UT THE
SCENE IN HAWAI!
Dave: What scene, man? Tom:
it's getting binger, though.
Dave: It's gotten bigger, but
I - donl~ know man, some of
the '1eople that.'ve 90tten
into it I kinda wish alot of
'em never even tried. Davin:
Well, we!: think of it for
the size of Hawaii it's pretty
big. Dave: Yeah, it's good.
We just need a place to play,
But nobooys got any money.
Bob: The thing is, before,
the people our age were your
age and there was a tour,
year period where it was just
us ano none of the young
people were into it, there
was just a doldrum. so we i
just had to make our own '

excitement. ~~."1IIiml.f._mi.

••
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WHO ARE YOU?
I. am BUT Danforth
WHAT DO PEOPLE USUAI,LY CAIJ, YOU?
Mr. Hate, I hope .
WHAT ARE YOU DOING IN CALIFORNI A? i
Spending money, existing, gr:l.nging\
curbs, skating, and hurting girls",
HOW J.ONG F..AVE YOU IlliE1{ SKATIN(},? SEA, DO YOU HAVE A JOB?
Seriously. 8 years I do Traeker silk screens
ViHY DO YOU SKNe:Fl? WHAT ARE YOUR I'AVOHTI~l<J 'l'UHES?
'Po have funl t. Besides classical, EardGore punk
HOY! DO YOUR Sl'ONSOHS TREAT YOU? rock from the Midwest. Miclwest
Well. occaaf.ona'l.Ly good, most of t;· Only! except for the Germs. Circle
the time alright, some of the time ,Jer/!R, and ]Hack Flag who all rule

.~.~,~.~ ,- __ .._..__._ ·.·.·.·.·.~~·~~:.:~;~g;.:~~~:,lr~¥.:[l.~L5:?2:.::==~..==~:~.:~~.~

" -(II!
g. J ..••..iIIIIIII!IlIIl! •••••••• IIIVII••• -- •••••••••• ·::-91 (j~ ANt I'lOf1.JYl AU- PI L ~ ~~~~~ TH!~ MOST DIF'r'ICUl.T PlACE YOU"VE RVER"

~kataboard USA in Dtroit. It had 8 feet of vert-

N L.AfU... 1 AJe:. '0 nAfI.!;'" i lcal and :J feet of transition.
7~¥ I.d !eo ~ ' iJ 'VI VI . ;lHY DID THIW HAlffi IT THAT WAY?

DO YOU FEEL SKATING IS (WING Because they're stU~d'
THROUGH ANOTHER TRENDY STAGE? '.. . ... .. . ... ...

Iai~~B t~~~e t~~~e~lnk~f S:~i ~~i;t :~~~LSy:~~D~:~~~~'1~~~i~~~~~~!:1dgi~lB wI,
who are are trying to eapt talize Horldng there, then you walk through the door
on skat.1.nge rebirth, agaf.n , SY>.f\te- and there's a little bank , then off to the right.
boarding will be much cooler when there's a reservoir, it's too tight, "ell not
it goes under, and nIl of the big really, the walls are only 9 miles apart. 'Then '.
capltalist dogs are ou+I Yal off to the ril';!d. left you got theis snake
WHAT DO YOU DO WHEN YOU'RE NOT run that looks more lit like a coral reef than
SKATEIN<V? I've ever seen. Then you got the capsule pool.
I 'write letters to Dean Williams that's like way tight, the walls are only J~ Lncnes

apart there's a keyhole that really serves the .
TlllrpO;eas a kelJthole, it has keys i~ ~t and every
thing. Then you got a,pe~.nut pool, ~t s alright.
Then' the best pool in the world which is the right

•• hand kid.ney that we all skate). There's also this
. woodenstructure they call a haJ.fpipe, 8 feet wide
R feet. tan, Ho cool. It's a great park, 1';0 there,
sllP]X>rtit. They serve pepsl, 50 go across the
"'l,eedway (street) and eet a Coke. ._.•.......

';:nATi50THEIN'K-Youi1LGAIil l!'HOM
.~~K.Nl'IN?? IF ANYTIIIllG .

"Jla t ';';1.11I ga.ln? Vlel.l.( recogmhtion
(h8., now that's funny I)
Anyt I
ANYTHJN(} EME?
Ho
WHAT ARE YOUR FAVOR.ITE TRICKS?
Favorite tricks are ollies, I don't
do 'em, but oj,lies, illverts,' front-
:;ide inverts, •••bout It .
WliJ~Hl~ARrl YOUR FAVOHITE :PLACES TO
t,KA:rr;?
Favorite places to skato at homo
(Detroi'l;) a.re, Endless Surrnner Skate
~ark, J)aveO'S ,ramp, a~.d Dig L' ~ I
Ramp. Oul; in Califorrua, Im:perlal
Di tc11 (Yan, Del Mar Skateranch.
they better give rn~ free food for
that! and Upland Skateparl:, even
though the bottoms Lf.ke Grip t,., ,,,.,

;;I01'l WHAT DEAN TELLS YOU, HOWDO~S"'!;AW~;:;~:~K?
rom what Dean tells me the '

g.trls, aurr', beaches' re .'u·" glrls, beaches,
WILL YOU 8VETl .Eli: GOnic ~ ~~XIi;" .and kinked ral!\p
~a . .
WIiRII?

I Soon.

muorth was intervie1'1l1d by
Danny on Wednesday augu.st 8 at
8:30 :Ml ou'taide tile Del Mar Fro
Shop•••

DO YOU EVER LISTEN TO :r.HE RADIO? .
Yeah, just when I turn my tape over
DO YOU LIKE ~~O SMOKE?DRINK?OH
GET LAID?
1-1;88a.bout as cool as from here to
Texas
VljIY ARE YOU AGAINST FUCKING?
Bpcauae it's worthless, there areenough people as it is! Gnrl
WHAT DO YOU LOOK FOR IN A FEMAliE?
r;1one:r, free fooll, and a free placeto l:l.vein her. gar",ge
IF YOU OPEN A FAS:l.'FOOD HES:rAURA.NT
VHAT ViOUIJl IT BE LIKE?
1'I1:re 'ct Ibe .freegallon Cokes, nakdd
waltresses, lorge order of fries
for free and meat. a.s.n. approved
of -cour-sb '
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r~~EjCeIn thor'e and suddE'n:ly you'rf3 DO ,\HY or YOU HDLD \.T0133A;l'r)-'I-~-YE~ a newt.:paper. You can rind. more ~
not a d i s tinrru i ah inz r-unk e r ' JjO YOli 1.J"1:': THE ,](\.n(.~" '''' ", sick human nature, human bul l sh l t
.:'. :"I~I.l"l·r..':':' 'n·'o-t_,·',~o .:•. ,,~.·~ ~,·,·r'·l"~'n~.",r·,.,.a:~;~,n,.,:I~rl·"~'"J 1 l_ <>, ~ "" _ '" ,.' p . .lO'I.ICY' I'm i.:hl? 8.ffJuent of s oc i et }'. that'd make perfect songs."
~uc k inrz c('ol ~ause you ·RQt "P".:'ac(?''' :, dlstl''''''·l.c:her ..... - <>Y, 1,1 John:J.i"ke the Blind rrans Dog.
In Yf.'lH' name. " . . cTjm :lio yr)U .1 ike i1-', HOW ABOUT 1'lIE RF:ST OJ' 'hIE SO~IGS

.John:J,eHo, thi,; mean 311ythinp' t.o you'? Jello:} love it, 1t.'8 fil" life T me~' ... ~l \'IOULD YOU LIKE '1'0 COMIfoENT ON ANY
\l'1"lt tlof'~ Uf"'! '" ]'n/' .. < I" J '., ..~.J ~d •.,.l- I'" r>f' '{'liE'''?, " ,,''''','~ ,'. mean ·to you, ".i' (~I.,; '1Il:;~ 1(; ,1 w"Y of li.1'r,. It'E; n ,]' . :'•., '. .

Je.l..J.Od.l1~t.lt means to fTlf:?, ~Jobn, ts ~Jn ~10;, .Ju~·'~:·'.'4a job, it's m'! way or clo- . Jim:! d(1n't hr~oVl ,peoplns ~.nter~~·~t In
abllity '!;o re8GQli lwyond. .. Hli" bUSJI1N;r,. ." t" ,,,:'r~, ."fuc~€r" man, lIt's 11ke
l!PM, I,thin!\' i.t's gr'eat,. you ~::;~ i.'.vETybody:i\P ad P ._ ....the lntere'3tlng1"'fl<., that I've gaL
Just In!)''a t:)]k Y(111n:e:l1' Ollt or llill,\Ve'~l J'm former.,,:asa-t:l:endAnt nnd tOI,JOhn,OK-;-\;;e're sHUn' here atlmist our

~~~~~~Yj'(;'I_~.!:?J} ...t nucje~:l.r ~n~!'. ~:n ·d\:""rt mprln~~ t.r':1}lnpnr I.at:i ('n. tra.f;h/art syndrom~ on the floor, .
ilHAT ir0ul15-YoiriiKE'':roAC(~Oiiil~~ :',ome dDY, you ",igh!: fill SOITlPO)W[; gas t':, ~~2re' S,,"11 o~d secti;H1 in th(e new~-
AS A BAND? . LlllV: up dnd hell, who l<nows whn.re it·] i:.j ;)dpor.lhc flrst ar.tIcle I CR,me

J.i.m: 1 sure \'IOUit! 1 ilee to h~,v(' one 0 r ] <-'';'0 I.h~"n••. , eou] d he to Utat bi.g ~i. ;xa('ro~s," Flane flCCk!.l.f1;e-.'I'w(> bOd.ie.s
, the fucken bar,s in the twIn ci1,ie,: cJ.l?"e, .111 th(' ::lily ••• fta ha 11", .. found. What ~;he hell manJ~ ,;:

. ge~ off t1,'F.dr ass and let us play. ,]ohnaI,.! In lrIto cOllstnwl.inn,Per.i.c>d,lr3.boX' .._'.'~,~,r::u.?hl~R~~e!"l":,~~l~,,,~.!!.':l"'::::.~Lli
AtH;. theeJJ,qne, the lI'inn"'rtpolis lJ'l .Labors cool, sometimes. 'articJe ";;r:;'••§·tudy s('eks rules for [
cJ"lq\!~ t.hp ~ltlSker D{j cllqil('!'.I. .1 l:I'm.search~n~j f'or a job .J'rn a grad- Test Tllbf.! Bat:d,esn~ '"'..~.~".'

Johntfio.t.hJlIg nea]nst Hl1nker~:; or anvthjn~f I tHltlnr.: ~~('!111lrl -

~ ] OV0 the b~lld hut that: d iq~(, .• " , DO YOU HfI VE j'j';'1',3':' TIII';W NflfiE:';.
1tlt' :!ltoln (']JqUH tlie.ir', they t.hink Jln"l'vf' got orw, Dolrhi,rlt.o:ltt,hut l.ha'i;s
wc 1, V" 10 -IL" 'ler ' 1" re] aV8nt, r;lJr.~ can be a 1',,,.'1;, ,'.lnc] ','ll~'",,',,' ,,:,,,,. '" c, c.,'o~,:' ;,11: rIver not on a lr~::rsh. '-. '0 --

1 corn !\'!lnnefJota. tfH::Y thin.l{ we'ro T 1]
8 ::ubur:h of I\\ilwa.1l~ee, or som8- \ (.! ..• OJ1 cnn

l

t L:~ke Cfj,re of' myse]i", .J. can· t
t.h.l ng, :lEI know. 1.en.c1 no pHt8 ~

,jim, The',,; t.hi.n!: wpr-e 1300 milr'"' ',,,,',,, ~(j.¥:'I(,N(~ HAVE YC'U BLEN fLl,YING TO-
y" co ... ", '. '0 C.t',J!ILR IN TIW f'.fI IIll",'

. • ..'ft ;fI :y~ re on] y ;'0 mi 1f.~S nwuy ~ J' ..B.lI.l.hht.n.yc.l1 pllll out .veu.:r m::tps, j tis ~m:No, v:ply eh(~et1 to{f('thf~r' ror \·'h,.--t 2
no dJ. .ff'erent then ~_·~ooinei.-rom •• y~ar~ ab?trt llanun.r,y ,:~f Dec;emt;r::; .(;1" ...,r 8" thvt :3 <11>(11.-1:right,

.'.J',
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1/T1A'r Alm YOU DOlIlG THAT YOUGT1ADUATrn?
Nowthat 1 graduated. which was in June , ever
oince then I'm being a bum, but chances are
that in August 31 I'm F,oing to move to Ohio.
It's still cool, they aren't farmers, s~~rt
art school and live my life creativel Ma.king
buttholes. Yea, anybody that's 18 years olt
is cool but when l!I you turn 19, forGet it
Un.less ~ou t.urn 19 then that's the cool !l~e
to be. .~ ?ro you 1!Avr,~ANYTHING RISE 1'0 118'hl!.
'" • J . !1 t. "t i".ht-
Grind curbs, drink Cokes, he r'b we~ eln~ ,~,n\~kQ WHAT D(WS "SKATI'nS ONLY'''M)";'AN1'0 YOU?
edr:e, Nazi, anti skinhead 1'.1.1'1ska"~ t~ ...ac~i op' "Skaters Only rules the earth because it's my;
an·t Hi to everyone back home, espec'lal y .rrr s ~"'" back in Detroit.
t·100ro, and everybody else. . ...................•......_ hat's the best haircut you can get?

.....................--.. WHAT'STHEB8ST HAIRCUT YOU(lAN GF.T? <

Your blsic skin and your blsic day old skin
with minor stu'Ilble •........_ .

; .

!l. WHY DO Pi'XlPli~ CALL YOU' EUTTl.r,~?(Say butt hole
~ It'hT do people ca'l I me Buttle? Itl< a.ll started

;
a 10"-e time ago ",hen I was just a Uttle kld,
and the first no Lse 1 JrI.'1delias a buttle. And.

~' then from a huttIe 11111 I came out here and the
first lmtUe 1 sa>! .••as Pribble. ani! then frolO
that butt.1.e it moved over to flawk am. now Hawk
and I both call Pribble the buttle, That's the
buttle story.
DOYOUHAW AllYTHINGF.LSFTO SAY?
Support Ralph' 5 su:perJ!'.arket all the time, it's
the only place you can P-oam. p:r:aze fo!' free.
'n'Qn mMe run of the stupid cashiers that don't
know ho•• to count pennies.
WHATDO rou THINKor nrcn l'l':OPLRTHATD1ll>:3S IN
FXPPNSIVI'; 'ltJflN GlO'mING Wfn';N nfFY com» BUY IT
GHRAl!'f'::~sorw,WW:1F; BLSP.ANDIT WOUlDSTILL HliOK
JUST '111" SAr1R?
I think the difference between the money they
could of spent and the money they did spend
they should have given t.o me to buy Cokes and
fill up my gas tank to go to Imperia] Di tch
and do grinds on natura), 171ndln, Ups.

'ftt!,I1' HI\J'PWfiD 11) ""''-AUyll. Ai't~fJ4C!j!
Ok, NA start.ed out as a real smal.l band a long
time aBO. with tt~ee guys that went to my hleh
school. Then it got big, then they brOke up.
Then the good band start.ed Kith Gram and Rob,
and OP and John, they the band t.hat produced
all the vinyls. Then the band broke up because
of stupid reasons, so after that they got. back
together with different members, did a couple
of shoK5, kinda happen', not too happen', then
GrM moved to DC. So they r,ot, somebody elea to
play bass. They played some shows, It was al-
right. '!hen they got this hur,e 7 week tour they
>rere suppesed to do. but. of course John wa..'1the
only membitr ot the real HA, Kel1y the guitar
player is real cool and shouldn't have even
been with them on this tour because it wasn't
the real !lA, then they carne out all the way
to Arizona am. got into this hur,e enarly fir,ht "
• nd took off'. broke up, I drove to two different

' cities to"seetJiem;'(ITdo'l-- Gel) tUT! in d the-:;' .
places, wasted mYJeas and ended up getting
a ticket in HOllJiYOod.fo.r. st.reet skat1.ngl
1l1at.'s what I hat. about tho!ls fake bands nowl
!fA ended when Or • Rob, and OP quit. Agreed,

thanks Chris. tll (NDIS 'mAT IT?
That '9 it, Hi Dean ,I .

F~~,NES·'·~IC NNrU~I ~j.,n::;/~n1,II,. 'lvlOntgoJ.:fler ilrcL1/lfa.
I . • Bch.7vA 23455 Yeah!

Exct ting aka.t epunk't'M Fun.. -rftI\DZ, A D,(~VIE~: style mag '.fo.d th tons
'at great stories,pics,
DOINK !c/o IAndy II. 9017 7/.J,10.trte- and reviews l Send stdmps
C'i +0/1)1) 0 erri x / ~'7 Q r; '~o;:;'(-. ft r"l'l,,"j )'h .1. I.'.- o. J... -- _ ,,/11l.) U?\""j _H - .._gJ.lIJ,

Andy t s back from h.i s Our Heigh- RevoJ.utionary 1;'/orker/
. S 1. t rl' .L" ]' '7/nl"'/rrr • J'D?rS l uc~. our ann ~s c0!t .GJ.:nu~ng ~ox, .-:H-L.'?IjlerCl!~nOl ~C'
h i s fun Illled £anzlne nlilc.h :L s J\.1r:t:L''t/Clncago/I.L60654
getting more snbst811thl1 ana bet You read it in the
tel' p.ic s , Send :3()ccnts and a sta.rr1p·We.llE;tx'eet -J our-na'l,

I I now read the oth(~.r uici'
:BAOKFl.OOIV!T3lJ2;Z/rO 130x 7211/C.F J.lT/ s.i.d e , 50 cents ~
1206,) 111

1
11e official yw·,'mle·~tbr •••••••• t.

of Real Georges Baci'::room TV"

·~UNKS/2315 Lyric
Ave/no. )/Los Angeles/
C1\ Si0027 Fey t 1t! B on1y
't.,"" 1-',9a(:> YlOVT b'Ul.t~'Id'SI d •....... ,d:-)'f.:J '..... ••,

-11ooks PfomisinglS amps

LtAge;(.. tot»t rt2lUl
J 'T~~ .¥v. ~I ~t "'v. NU6
~ "'0 4.10 ~ .--p

ONCE A'~IN FOR YOUR
COl.fVEln:F~NOE, HEHE' S
~rHAT ]·;VEH. IMI)OHTAHT

1m.ESB YOU HEE1) TO
iilUTE TO: Thrash8~TooJ

C4-12G Kiapa 1)1.
P.l8.kaha. HI 96792

"



>;J(·~.l.l(l:l(·(.tn, pt~Opje l..lld,t, !:.>\t.:, r.I~I\'!'.1. lon.f\<." '•.•. ~ .o.lI.Jv VI.JJ.u.J.."-'_ ••..•• .,..•• _ .. ,

. bl~HJ" to their "'v:j~:t. o r- r;omC":-t"-hjnp'; (Jim starts: s ing Lng t.he"
~;Ind (v-\ out n 11.t1~1(.! chunk in your ant.hpm?)

., arm , J"'''r.Jr! rl~) Ulil·~:. '. t' Jello.l'm just a boanlp.I'. ..
JJrnJJtf~ SUGh f) flne ll.I1H ta~tVif:E!Yl cle ver' ',', John,You'T.'P. one of the few -$)(:a'te lads

an stu p i.d , .,~~ in this town. . .
, JellclIYOu Iwnw we I,ll llnrlr.>l.',;I;:;nd that y outl DilllI p icked up a llcoQter·s.o I, lost

1'" . is 1'\ tr'y iog tIIIIC: and try Ingl"fiml ' 1 interest in the boar-d, .'.'/ CONT~D :f,~~~~h~r:f"ideni ty ~ but dO.:,s,~OnY.i~J,;, iJ John:! 'r.'; into po li t ica I sCilnce, I'm
f .,yourSfj,Lf the choice: to J.HJo·"Y()tl.r-;·,,·:~,;I~,i::~ into j our-nal i sm ,

identity, i3 thai rca l l.y an answer? JimlI'm into b e i.n ' on the radio
WI.Wi'PI,) YOU 'I'll INK fiF 'l'l!'it";ii-i)L'I~: f'.lHW ,Jim. Good ques tl on, The f'ueken peas amiam of all,

that's brought out in most of th,~ JohnlAnhh yos, the radio, il;'8 hot. wit :_:Ciil'II,:,MlY [;UCt.: ":3T J(1[r:,: 1"Oil 1'1'? punk mus f c , too, becaus e , yo. know, we're «11 there, no not all of us
"v.',·.il'{ll:TlH::) wots t, a s pe o t in the ~:cenp. hpre 11' , 't' I'll t]' t ' ,% I lJ .,llng~' mlV,!", '.l!) f' 1.1'; ,y lit!' rr s .on , Jimt!'m gettin' 'myown rad i o S,lOW on
~ is ] hate to road Maximum Roclnro man. thin~B aren't really as bed as cablel W.l.M.P.1

,

8c('ne r-o por t s that t e l l hooi r~rcc'r., t.hey could be. 'l'baL ' s why w<- {~() out. YOtin ALl, ATTENDING UNIVERSITY.
' l(;c scr'n" here i : in I.:he,::v;j,r":>:.;t~,:" of' our way. we bend over hncl'w'Jl'[11J 1'11I/\1 AHE YOUH IliAJOHS IIND ~iHAT DO

Wh.en :oc:tlJ;)JIY .. lhC s.cen:> .I'J,(I':';'" JJ . not to write poLiti ca I 110rWG, for thE YOU \;Arn~ '1'0 BE IlHr;t, YOU GIlOi'! liP?
your ho r-n, br cd , and Liv e In t:'.lnm)- ,,': mont part .we don't f(et dOVi!! on [:'01- Jim:Whv don't Vie start wIth the grad-
;'jot;~ or ~·>t. t"ntl'l. Jf you're fr{1!H. '1' . t j . 'f' ...
~nc· (If thf' rp.:=tching r,:ubut'bs {'Jr" ~'jJf":- 1. .ro i ar»: , we f;(; o own on JS~;uC's;.lne uating senior. __ .

. ~:onsin, v ou t r-e fuclq:;cl, it's ;.1mT']~. son~:.r: m~'l~S~Jund morbid !?ut __ttH'Y re ~illII'm a l')sYCho]ogy me.jor.What do I
Jnhn.Bc'.'O)1(i tint, it'f' t\ C::')"0(1 "r wily are a E'''rc;.:I~'·I,r'''l ,,;i,<Jt~~·,enL!tl Ih;,- 1nn1: if wan!' to be when I I',radupte? I ~}a~t

-r ., I~ . I yoa r-s 1 v e b oar d "nr"; phr'n:::p Hf'(-lg~ln t o v.:,t ,3. iob , 1 w:1I111n make moneywe(jf':11inf':80hpflVl1YW1Jllll';C;nm- co '" j"" 't ,,~ "
, " uUC1\C' , [;0 1I:'·'.ny ;111I,,'1) .1.t ,'JOf,Gr1, t; mean and I wanna work I'or a ,p.."enerally!;j(JrriJ;lrf'~li.rF\"'hpn",~~cHn·f-.f:::~n tt t] I 1'( - ....

lip;..!) VllUI ou r own st:·tt·.p.n~ !j'f11~Y re ?J1:Y',ltng r~J.:!ym~r·e."·;.)~r/« .. ':~~;~r,;·~.. ~l.;" responsible company, isn't tna t) ') t J k o , ";0 toJ!" '.,n:.!! ,1 t " 1.1K" vou sa id h] . I
tIY~flf, '1,0uni te the 'Nur 0 np{ \:;0. :~ l-,t •• Jnd so 'rlHVe 2C;O nlh.E~r hn'jl(in~ . no, '. e.. . ? \'lh
ca n "t even pull t,w,'th<'r !,Vle> c i 1.10:",,-.. . '.""" Jlm,Sn<:!wlly rnsponslhle eO,mpany, y
~;n 1 ihir'j, 11 '" ",~~o'~"L. 'that pVl'ry- , IILlIYS 'niF: SGI';I!I,: 'IN YOUI{ ARE,\? c~n.'t y ou , , .You COUld¥'f1~Or" pig-

, v , " 't'.c<,. <{()rltl JIm,0k,wcll we lunda <>Mwert<j, that, nat i on, ;..;.,\t.,
O"ps t,l'yin;~ to unite 111 I. t,he i"-le:t,1:hat we'l."" H T'iirt.... HI'."l!I c ou l d wo r k for pl'.('"na ion. 1.rut, yell) know , :-Hi I ;(lirl b efo re , t;','rty. J. _ "'. Of I
hi t.e o I'f I!',ore th"tl we can chew when We Cor:lS)Oer ()ut'"elve~' part of wan t to save the world. No',. I 'm
we C(ln't hnvr: "lly I,~rl.h in ou r .' ~h? ~'lnnosota e~ene ~t sucks. reu lLy discretiary abo~t Whl~h
mouth. 1 think it'" a cal'e of le1.1; nJll:I,f!:~ ':8 got more In 1:h1.8 '~oVln f,O- pl ac es I'!!, eonna Lonk or a Job.,
t<,f:{~ a look and try and unit!' :.:;oow- In for us and 3. popuLa t ion of John:l'm a speech major. -th a te r emph~-
thing h cr o in the e t.a ten that mnybe 5,O()() to H).flOO w.iLh the campus. s is , caus e you can't m jor 11'1 the-
we' can ha Vi' to uni te wi th t.hE? worto . In a popu l.a t ion town .1ike tha I; a tor at th is school, and a phll 0_,1

Hi 'I.I ,"J'he: branf'hN; cn n ' t, su r v j VE vij ih OUt w~,' ve go t. 5 or 8 bands goin ••••• . sophy minor and 1 r ea ll y 'got .no... '
tt;r; i"t·un;'''. •••••. a • but it's 'direr.tion ill lI,y Li I'e , other·thtlt'l'

',fn;m:B:irw(" whnt n be:JUtU'll] ;;no100:'' you Li ko there'" enough i.n t er-ont , continue, .. l wauna be a janitor
f'!;.! 11 !.:a.v h(~' f) ;.) r:r'uduH t.! nr'. SQn 1or. l.herp.' s eno;.J~:~hpt~~')ple to come for the eovernm~:'rl-l •. 1' m Lnt er-e s ted

I !';h;'II.:'~.) tP~ ....'erGt C:1~.:.:pecttot: you Jf2!Jo?, see.e:n b e s id e s the band member-s in c]e~n1i.ng up sh it ,
~,Jf!]]0tl t.hi111~ jt·~~1 .i.tl~,; thc"puin punk a " themseJ.vos.

that. l'vr~ h~nrd so much nbou t , ';--'
Jim.JelJo was out in California this

:mc P!;~lIOD PO Box 5(,047 ~va.sh.DC/ @0011
Lots of r'evLews of everything, art, poetry,
a super hard puzzle and a DC cat.endar l I75(~
Des only r'1ON'l'lILYf'anz Ine!
':AGGF'l) ''':DGF 1202 Hi t.chduck Bay Ct./Virginia

Beach, YA 23l~55 Oh my Hord.t Ti:xtrathick skate/
punk ma,"'; from Virginia! Faction interview,
tons of ~kate pies, drawings, re"iews etc.
These guys put out s t.Lcker-s , shirts, videos •••
Send s'Lamps for a complete list. Yeaht

PIP1~LINi~ 1/1-18 Oak St. Highland IL 62249
Cool little zine full of interviews, scene
reports, record reviews ••• An interview with
"PepsiHead"s band! Free but send a stamp or two
swNi\t... ZINf:.. ~10 s, N~~ Ave../S.cMN/i
Bw.(.h./CA '7)0-,5 1\01 To ~ ~ teNf~!O WITH j\L

'S....,ANl<- (If 4~(. PHALl c sort, t~i $ 11 fA f/<.4te'I'f'\e
Wll\"l )(,.-<...(.'Il-t,\1 pies af r"'A.6 M<lI\~VlJtrs.#'f i's o..&:JiJJ!.
IS S~_~,~_~~jqi~~ ,~,h~~)<',0',u~l~1'-;'~i::_r.1$"~ sf Cl~f1Ju.!~fO<f.
PATTi; FACTION York University c/oRadio'~York
'+700 Keele st./ Downsview f ONT/MJJlP~" ':i •..
A debut issue and a real good one at ~hat.'
Interviews, reviews, articles. Only 5p¢
nOLL-IN 6610 N. Lost Dutchman/ Scottsdale
AZ B52i5J Another great skate zine. Thi~ one
exposes some hot AZ skaters. This zine ~s,
going to r:et to be greatl! 5C?~ !It

-
FANZIN£Sll
Of\JL't (,000 R,tV{~WS (,IVENliHZ£

SO St.NQ INyovR LATES1 {SJ1{{
\ ,

AN~ I, yov (JONT' MA~E 1\ 'Z-IN£.j
(aNT RI6vTE. To 0(\£ Of i\1Est: r I...
5t:NO yovi\ TH~"S'H ~T,Of>L. f~-I~b /<IAPA
ZING Tt) '! ,/0 l?oAR.O yovT14 Il1Ak~HA11 I

r--_IIIIlIIIlBJ __ •••.• """_"!IiIIIII,,,,.,,"...a.,_ 'J b12~,
rIA'iNING PO Box 102993 Anchorage, AK, 99510
The best zine out of Alaska' Seems like it's
becon ing more S¥,ATr,~orientated! 1 I skate, so
tha t "s GOOD1!! :t.i1pp

·l'i')'·'P·I·T')Ar'I('~!Ard d ',., 48/T.,1.;'"',,, ,,_.I!.' '1-",-,-0. ,e corr-eon no. errassa
(Barcelona.)/f3pain Aloe of writing here but
hey l it's a.II in Span ish! \o1e11, my mom can
read it anrray. Looks like an interview w/
S~bterra~eaf1 Hecords, lots of record reviews,
Zlne revlews, news from all over •••Look for
a full AI1T lssue coming out in a couple months
And it's only 85 pts.
LOCAL ~iAYHF1'1 87.5 Crystal Creek at./Chula Vista
CA 92010. Yes! This skate zine is definately
getting better every time and it's only the
2nd issuell Send pics of your friends skating
to these guysl



l\~.AXTMU1{[FWCKlmOI,IJ P.O. Box 288
:Dl~rkeley, CA'94701 What can I
say? Read it all1 $1.00

1~Of,!m Ti'f.,Cfl'O·RY· 7;7,7,(1 0+,,,,·'l-';;,, 0""1./..•..../.,lr_._ _ __ .... l ._..././.J::. ~ vc~.~ ~_..L ...e .r, -- .• ·f.~r
iUlcho:r2.ce, AK 99)0) l!cre 18
ano+nc'r zLne from AlasLa.l ~::;Jis
comui.nc s skatin[?; 8.11.6. punk and.
the debut iSS1.lC Locka like it t S
in for a good futurel50c pp

., ~..-.•...•

I:'LTPSII)E'·P.O. Box 363 Villi ttier',
OA 90608 Same thing, read it alll
81.00

THRASHER PO Boks 24592/ S.F.
CA 9412~: Yeah, I get em
$1.50

TY\GL-O:~P c/o Nicole 36-2300 Og iLvie ,{d./
Gluucester, Ont., , k1..5 ?x8 Canada 75¢
An excellent zine for the serious reader.,
SlJBl.JrlBAN f1UCKSAKfTI 881h App'Le seed Dr./
Cincinnati, OHl152/+2 Get this zine just
for that high-class sticker. No, this
actually is a r ea.I good zine.•Purple Cover!

POISON BiUGGS 975 Avondale/ Cinti/ on
l+5229 Send in your cer La.L reviews This
Lit t.Le one from DEis getting better every
time! tHE I!QI~ 15/t1...50 niE. t/TJ('Ai-lfl'r;o~S(v

~!~:=.--

TF:,\lii:j ~'iOHLD SI~AT:S130ARDIEG
~·O ~O~/' / Caral'~D nll' .1) L" .~ . . '.. .i..i.', I../Li.

92007 Glossy magazl.ne for
the glossy skater.' $25000.00

~

YlILD TIMES J!'unzine/Bandit/901 Lever,;"
ing st. no.15/Los Angeles/CA 90024

I Ashort colourful little zine filled
w:Lth reviews and fun stuffl Send. a
COli )18 a I stampr:, for this one. •• __

~ ..~,. ...QY.E.~,EblI~=c=y
Jello:l"J!} a socrolor,Y mujor and I'm R.R Bill :Yea. for ~Vi-f95 y ou ~r.et nn e v p , and for ,Jel1od,'hen I th·ink of Hawaii .J Lhi nk ~:;;

- he'.Idinr, toward ccimin:'lJ jw.:t·'t'",13. ¢.B5 you eel: an 1,.1'. of your 5 scantl.,.lY inhnbtl:t?d is- !".'"
K'id ,'tl' 1" t 1.)<>lJo"."ef',,"lctrJl·lt"'"'O,·t"or:,.':1.')(11'f'we 1 I ith I' 'I tl I.' 'l ...S 1n . :lS nrea ar(~ a rlgn 1U·t:-." '<..: .• ' - •••••••• ~'.L.. . ~ I' .t (- an{~ V/1'" one )lg Cl. ~'Y -Ia-~ s a ,,~~

'kids 8rr rcally fucking themselves' put them on fidelity tapes but 1 think tour~st trap. ij
up in G<11irprnin, 1 t.hi nk a l o t or .it's a Ll part of the aura, it's all Jim,Yea, well I.have friends out the- r
it ha s dlo do."1 t.h no t hav ing any- na r t of the I nt es-r i tv of the who} E' re and they ;just say how thin{;s

thinG put: em'on low 'i'idelity tapes, arr ."'.'0 rua'ely expens ive ou tt.he re(In0 10 t,:!lk t.o te:iur~n p0.opJe :ire (tf!tl:_ .• 1,.1, \:. • •• -goin' for bottom line cheap. It's lll", VO'l know?in' d ivor c ed and theret~~ GO Jf]~:n,YG.i.n- 3 + t ." - t
('.11' pa ren t s , and they ":ark durIru; t.hc you buy it for \~.t5 and if you wan c . 0 Bill,YolJ can t t help but think (.hout
dayUme a nd "J.e\.'<1 ['.fJ out and kniF« pu t it on n t'uc kcn Ma~e'l], ('0 ahead. boa ch , If ~'Oll v::xl.ch uny f.lUl'.n.ng
someborly ::i.'!:," nichVj y a .know? l~rn aohntYea, go nhead, make c op io s of i.t., rnu k e on t.v., jOt.! know, Hawaii-beach,
[anna be tucken ' JO(~ Fubl ic l:,·f'C)ndor.'. c opie s for.your friends, we don't care. D.i.d you krtow that in f1Jinnef30ta
Get into rersonnel, 1 w~s alwu~s In- DO YOU DHINK, 5~OKE, OR MAKE BABIES? there are more miles of shoreline
L"re8t,~d in that Y(lU look cd: the f'a r,t FEfWPN1\.L VIEWS ()[~ THAT. AHE YOU VEGE- than in C, Lifo rrri a , Oregon, and
Un, t once YOIl n''''(~h arlltl l.hnod ('or Lilt '1'1IHJ{INc; PH ~:ENl.'f\'I·flllJ t, ~r;? Wa~;hjngto comtline:i?
rn:',jorit;y of.' a du l.t.r, more than t/; of ,Telln,VielJ, 1 hav e n c.icaretl"o. in my hand \'iIUJdt"rj"l:D~-uirCii!:l""'YOUli·"·""""'1III
their wa,h-jne; hour-s are s penL on I.he Y'ight now. (.Jim start:G t:~inp:inG) J don't . (Utopian P DO<:':> Mov(~m(.~ni;)
;job and n pwr:'son hnd better be r-::at-lGo~ drink • .1 cmok o . not ft'lnrijun,q'J !-~avc it J.lmJ\'/ell, this Lown is so smro111 and
fled with what they'!'" doini;' nncl thal,'~' up. we had to ,en"rato ener·I.~y, ;~1 ,
::t t.wo way r-e t ati nns n Lp for the r notv- IJohn:l'm straif~ht0df~e·~·-·i·-··;10~·-':··i:'··;~;i-~·i;op- magazin~) is our local f(l.l1'1,ine,··

, irj')al pr.i.ma1:'ily and s econrlar-il y for thE either. leat inf!;,L, caus e J like WI! pu·~. out a flyer every weE'lk so
(1fnc(.~,. th'lt they work for. to kill thinr:" no , that'" no t OU:'.f:.rsi .'~::ier hH.d a name c on-

Ii/,VE Y(lU l'L;:~ri':;'"TO~""I'()lJllcnr;! 't.'. true, j don,'i; like to 1(11) thin~s tost and uhl, we r;ot flOmerp.f.'pln-
...Tello:Ypuh,·l ..vC\s. go~n?: 1;0 reappulf:;"Ler wy but <:::.3 one infamous pBrson nnee G€ and UI;M came out of it nnrt Vie

chair, one or th",'0. oc'ys, "lL" s about said"Huntinv, it's not hunting pu t it toge ,her'and decic:led it. •
as vi ny l "" i.t vol'" you V.rlOY' No in the tn,diUonal way, it's l i ke Ims r.OP]. A d since we de.cided;n;tyb~ ~lo ~~othe~ t;;le' in t.he ';le:,l.~' t'u- going shopp ing'", It's ala cn r te . j t ~ms c?ol,alot of other. pe op'l e
'lure, but r(>al istical]y 1 can't. f;('e Jello:l ddnk and I smoke and I £\uess d ec i d erl It /a s cool, too. Alot
rJl)inr; any v i nyI , but J sure v.ou Ld li ke it IT!UGt be a df'Dthwish, hull? of pe op.l e vo n't realize they nave
to, Bill' 1 think :I. can ;;i ve a s ynops i.s or the rower t decide tnn t 1.'0;·

,)ohn:But. do.ing so would be no i.h ing mor e t hrrr the f'llys in the hous o . .Iohn- a thernselv~s, 0, if theYldon't VlP'-
ego grntiricnl,lon, rack;;r;~ of p"dcli!l(;., Jjm~ Noodle _....J.L,tHko_.~.i:.l)(Jl~..-<:'_u_rs~.~t-:-~~allse

J'e Ll.o s I t n inl, it would be gr'eat to have the De}ir:ht, JelJo- shoestr1l1[?; french wA.'re •.•.•••r'lrs for the cauae -peac
exposur-e tt~at vir~]. wou]_d brine hut frie~. group.

~

. r",cIJistica:t1·IY,it',., nothing more than iillEtl YOU THUlK OF' HA;iAII \'illil'1' DO ~ Jolm,"f!ow can lley [lay t.h,)y'c'e n pea r: e
will be shell.lrw: out aJ o t of money YOU PICTURE? ~1' ~ro~:p, the e euys aren't even Peace
right now . .. Johnllii1wn:ii, I tlLinl: of sU["f"inf" 'l1H1 . 1u1. ,

.J ohn sYea , it's like ,we could go do one., 1 think of hills and Jack Lor d t t DO YUU J']V'; i;I1'rJl YOUH/l.'II.HENT:;?
If we wan ted to take all our money I Jiln:Ycah, Jack Lord's better than All,No,no,no' f Lks around here •..
for school and r.o ll1cll;c:m albIan,' , r'ilil"nllm r.loG, isn't it? Johnll don't li e with the!fl'I only live

.fetlo.Hi(;ld. '.If] can gel. our quo Ls , unqu o t e 1John:I don't know Iv'e,only vmtched,. off them. ",'
I1INlfl,,(;e ac cr-os a 10 just 11S many p¢Ol'le P.LU. a COD!']'] 1:)ll1P8. ,Jac" Lorn~' IN C(itWLUS ON, ANY QUhSTI0NS WE·
in other padn of thr WOl'} (1' with t8rl1S I watched tlil!lfllolil..fv\l'( I he had NI.~GLl',CTt;j) '1'0 /,;;K THAT YOU \':QUW
than a fu c k orr r-e c or-d , ] ~'''" UI(' be'" t th e cool hn l.r'm.t .. r.ll'N~tr; of lla- IJlI(E1'O SAY? DlWICA'I'l ONS, COMMllNTS.
WHy to PoO "cauc o this V';:lY, it onJy cou t waii [j-O. !lEI-I,O'S ~l'O, ETC... '
rt you .~.e51;() .IIsl.o" to I.h:ol, 1.:'1''' o t.ho t Bill,i.hen I t.h i.nk of Hawa i i I thinJI J'ohnd'rj like to nay hello to'my mom,IJIY
w i.s e .i t would of oosted you ;1;11'.95 to I of thrt'p day" i1tra igh t of I 'Ie dad, my dogs, and my sister, and .: :
be buyin' nn e v p , , Brady Hunch. grandma~..·

BUl.A"rJ it would COf3t us !t4.95, this way John,Ypil, rll;hi., exn c tl v , tr'e Br:Hly . Jl.mlAny use of this intprviHI mus t hl1:VEl,
it. on l.v I!Ost~' un ;f.SS, to", P1JIIP)' f"Pf':' tn lI,'waii and Grcg r.ct:; wri tt en permin!'ic1l1 by UPM•.

Jc] t9.:)'OU gr·t :illot mot'O r.on~"J~~r-r r a L~lpr.~! nn~ fucken'l:~ad lue:k.l f : ·fl'r."'".~",:":......".." .....;;;;__ ..;Q;;;;",,;,S••....,;;.E;,;E;;;l';,...- ••
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tfHope it gets eaten r
by your VCR

~*Worth 1 or 2 looks!

,t-~,*These cLown.sdon It
fool around

II
·*'*lff*Whoever misses this

is a. real f'uckup. I
(,ARY•BY

Via.co of the 1/io1'1t.11A'7ard
l~OlL~;S:EIUG-ADEVIDEOSHOYl ***

rplds v.i.deo is the 'best skateboard video available.
It :Cca;ture;:; Gkntel'[{ LaYw~~l/Iount:.:dlJ.,~:;teve Caba'l.Lcro, Mike
l£cGill and S"tcauJ.l.B..i.ll.r.Chevt.deo starts out 1.'11. th D. David
Mori.n talking about a toy skateboard and. stacy gets mad
8.1'1(1 br-eaks tite TV and pulls out a r-fal one. The it goes
into the Factions Skate and Destroy. The music on this
vi.d (; 0 i r:j.-:.f '1" 't1.1 (: r~rC8..~t;es t }~01': 1~'10de~rrJ.-dtt~i ska t C:J.~{;3 1)1Jtit
inil] hoLd it!:::: own, }'actio"·" youth rrig2,d(~, De:nJ1.:lGDrag-
on & Rad Boys make up the soundtrack. .

Back to the skating. 'l'he 81mting is insane- finger
f Lips , a.l.r we.Lks, channe L a.irs- you name it. The most radic
radicnl vertical footnge ever on fil~~ Shot at Del Mar,
IIGJ1CCS Ramp, Upland, some cool backyar-d. pool and other I

places. '
il'I!.c .freeHty-J.c t s insane, too. Vi clinder shows his I

s tuf'f on the Venice sweep , same pLace they shot the movie
]3rccd:::in. I:;]y. quc.st Lon is did they use real buma for that
·cJl'-p·-or '~T"'O ·ti·'a·tC;·tRcv~T.l IQ I~a+'hl>r") t\lC!o tlle·re'''' +l~e. .... \.(..4L) _... J...j C, .••. ...> .r:. l..J •• u..:. .•..••~ " 1'"1. a __ D 1.111

old DrG.pnet bust Yvith H. Ii'lUl1en, and PLgeon I\~8..n and Couch
God- there's some rea] characters in this videol What
can I say , I saw it 17 times so J~ar, it's hot Ll l

e
VI DE~ RE\lt~W$

SKATE VISIONS*' ~ '*

i

This dandy of 1:1 video is not one to be mi.ssed either.
ExceLLent footage of Gator and Lester ripping Eagle Rock
Gild Del Mar and Upland. Hot much freestyle in this one and
the music is 1~511er. The soundtrack is made up of most all
the Agent Orange songf3 eyer released. There's one they play
in the park vfith all the skaters flying all around them.
Def'Lna't e.LyMTVmaterial but then again who'0. warrt them to
be on Bmntv V.

There~'s even footage of C·hristian and steve Caballero
ana. the chicks are sizzling hot, they look like they want
it anyt:Lme, any place. The acting is kinda lame- these clowns
are real fuclrups- but the skating is alive. Mynext ques -.'.
tion is (toes IJeister a.lways break to hardcore music as ev~-
dent in the £;ilm? See this one at leaBt 15tJ times.
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1',,/<,., Ik'obtr 16. 1<lS4, HIe n"J' Gua,dlan, O<tobt. 17. 111M, .'HI ••III be .p-
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'AC 'LLTOACT
The threat of world war i3 i:nl:uallingly red and pn!5l!ing. The recent pM! has wit-

nessed mn unprecedented incre~ in international h:n1ion and war Pft!panltion5. The
gTeal pow~ stand lot' to tot', openly building and boasting of their Increased arma-
ments. Thry intervene agalxut popular struggles around the world, while at the same
time 1I~ms of confrontation poinl:3 betwe-en the great pow~ (and their proxiH) bum
like ~, CJPJb~ of Igniting I gtelllcr Conflagration.

TIle militAry fOTCH of the major powen art! tt'lulpped with nuclear wupom al all
lEvel!. making it all but certaln that any t)obaJ conflict would be (ought with these
weapons of maM dP.5tnlctlon. Target 1.i5t"to IIl'lnihilafe whole nations have been drawn
up and art! continually revised. Beyond the hundred! of millions of dealh~ their use
would c.aU$!!.Iin II flltun! scarred by global cl.Inutic, ecologkal, and economic effects.
Worldwide. wany m.illion!J~ who might haw ncaped the immediate ~ect3 rJ nuclear
weapons willd~ of stuntkm and disease,

In t}U, season of peril, all the governments continue to proclaim thtir pesceful intenta
and declMe global nudnr war 10 ~ unthinkable. Yet their Ktions (and with incnuing
fw:Jumcy their w0rd3 at well) s~u di.ffttl!nlly. Th" major powns continuously hone
thdr Will' plans with n~ weapons t~l. and ever more real.i5tic war gamet. New
dbamulIMnt ~ab an! cytUcally deslgned to elicit rejection. Jingoistic .p~ab to
n.1tional pride 1l0000d. Milltary-poLftka.! moves and counter-moves fOfU the SItuation
to ever more d.al'\~!o heights. The U.S. government ,tIIl'lm ht!lllgmmtly on the front
1m!!! of ~ tnOV6 to war. CNit! follows crillilin a.pin! thAt canoot go on without
resulting in the g:ravl'ri of (o~uence!l.

Such an exn-aordinasy situation requires an ~tr.ordlrnuy responM. Mass opposition

and ~tance to war mmt ~It! n~ he1glt~. and with the 8Tfatttt~. Only the
independent action of milliom !t1eppingonto 1M stage of hi!ltory to mist an reallsticaDy
spe.ak to the mormity that looma before us. It b in thi3 spirit 01 practklll politics that
we now call for • coordinated day of national action against Will', • cor>art4!rl day of "No
Businl'5!! Ai! Usu&lNon April 29. 1985. A day thai delibt>ra~ly dlmJpts and shuts down
as much III possible of tho! cWly routine through which we art lurchltlg toward global .
war. A day Of div~ "enls IKTO;'" the country whlrh Indude the KtMtiH of f'WP,le
of many nationalitie, and KlCial backgrounds: the and-nuclear and anti·lntl!TVmtiorUst
Il'IO'Vl!fnentlJ,~ rebeI.lious youth. tho! w()m~lf.ll1O'Vemmt. rellgioutIlIct.Msts. ~tI
and polltic:aJ exiles, Klldernia. workns, thOH involved ItI the war m.chine Ibt'U, and
others. With activitlfl ranging fromteach-Ins and rorums to civil ~ta lUId ot.!'ft
c:reativl! forms or direct lIction. our job It actions will foro. the a!1mtion 01 Wge w.ctort
of !IOdt!ty on this critical qU61ion and on thf! necessity to act. and wID dellvft II POWnful
message thai Wf will lid go along with the rule" down the road 10 World War ill.

We who Issue thb call have l:aken part m rTW'y dlfferml waY' In the movl'mf!ntlJ
against injustice, ~Ioltat!on. and war. Among UI we hold d!flmmt polltkal and
philooophkd analy," of the ronfigurllJdonJ 04 wOfld POWft. tM !IOUtCn 01 wan
through hi3tory. and the many fronts of ttruggle and tJICticI we must employ for I!Oci.aI
change. Bu! WI! .h_ the recognition thAt now It It time 10 unite to My NO. f'reds'.dy

because: Thty !VIm'/ Ilstm to ~.
Thty 1IAl'II'! 1%OOuPlti by Mt1,
Tht govmrmmtt must N Itcpped from I4unching lVorid ~r Ill.
No _Itrr u.-httf if IIml .
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Did ya read it alIi Good
stay in tune for this d2~te
cati.se there ShOllld be some
.xc~-'t·_· 0' ()' -' 'tc< . I ~e , ,.1. ,..1.11('::, G0.L11r:.,'" on. I you

wish to partake in any of the
activiti.es p1anned fo:r this
o:J.y Raxl:::::I'.kx (locally) rcall
Thrash n Tool at 69626a7 and
l~rp I]] 0'-'LVe 1rou d'-J ~COOt)(... U-)~,.,.. ~ -_.... b- .J .c" D . . u. .l~~+~Revolut~on Books ~t 944-
)J.()b. rl'here lS tentative taTkl
ai' AaJ.a rark [1 sflI3e'se ·0:[ Ouer-
ations" ·~MO{U.,"AN ~1"JittIJt;Stl
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G.S.£ (ONll"Hi~D
THEITNAL CONfLICT

Shot by me at the last contest
It s+ar+s out 2,t Off-the-Walls with the locals tearing it
up. Theil the cops tear it up and we're off to Kaneohe Ramp
with TornMontague, Christian Hoao.i , Kyle, Rich, Kevin and
others practicing for the Jam. 'Phe 1(5 and Under division
gets under vray wi. tll Red Hill locals taki:p:g the title to

'I'hen my heat gets under way so I let so I let Tomfilm •.
'jlhen two hef),ts of Ilawa.ii s best skaters unravel 'liith b i.o
airs, slides and the worics, cood eat footage, too. It ends
vri tl:L CrJr:Lstj.(},:n' e goocl gJ,veaway Vii th people going wl Ld for
everytl'dJ'lC. IllY next quce t.i.on is how did Scott Oblo get the
board Curt ','f2.,S dete:emined to get and Scott snagg sd it rigb.t
undar h18 no se ,

ipllP """1"''''(:] '" ar-e "pc11;:]ed out AO'::1l' 11 mom +ake s ov er wh.i Le.~~_,_.,:; cJ.\,!:\. ..,.L. I,J:' c,., .:;. ~t.-..ct..)...u ·_. ",..~,ll. ,t:'l-C" :..C 1 :c:....•. \.-I.:;.. .•...L. "::1.,". ,_

I wi.n my d:lvj,sion and eve.rybody splits to the Gig 1,'.r11er8
'" 0') kn 0'" !,:'- -f.. 11 l - c- T D-i;)"'" t i- .o : .lm t1, rr' r)' 1 1 "\- ]' 1,) csc rd.J ~ '" .i '.. c. V'i \'dl0. IJ ",.ar-pel1vCt. .i.un , .Ll jil :.lIe b}-L" )l,! . ,Lcd

Mickey got e. cover shot vr:Lth tb.e a.ash oLe s standing in the
wi nrl ow ,

*
LE' AUYOIJE HAS A1:Y VIDEOS Tln~~Y ',iAl'fT ME TO REVIEW

v



This contest was sponsored by Hawaiian
Isla.nd Creations, the store that r:ARFS about
skaters. It Has run by KPVIN KONISHI and.
KiT'iny IWMm;'\() and the jusd{Ses are anonymous.
A biG THANKS to the sponsor of theis contest,

••••••••••••••_ .•.••__ :..:........:..;.........,.:...._-:;;.J! the organizers, .judy,es, all the spectators and
.riders and to SKUH bruddas for the use of ·their
·r0>m1). Another successful venture, more to come?

';;

By far the most important aspect of' thas
contest was that it brought together all the'
skaters from ever.y area and clique to an atmos-
phere of PUN in the name of SKATING.It doesrrt
natter wher-e you skate , we're all skat.er-s,

•...

SPONSoR.tD t3y HAI-.IIlIIAtJ :I:-S(...f\NQ O'tE.r;T10N.5

HAt..CONfLICT
(:nry act.uaLl v revie~ien this contest In his video
!:'cvimm column so 1'11 just print the placinGs
and pl~izes 2

1(. a,nd n·~.rr,·~~)Arq,/"!\ TJ,~r"n

Lst,-P18ce- ':lyde t >finning '~-1:"-(~ator (leek
2nr1 pln..ce- ~'laJw Sato, winn:i.nl': HheeJs llnri r"dl~
ld place- .Ion Kop , sJ1.'lP::rr,ine; !1 :"Hmsdeck
hth place- 'rom nontaFue. Sld.pin!'; 2. stickpr" pack
.and T shirt

1r.; and ovr;~" NOTN'Vi\IY;fYfJ@J:E_ .~
1st pIace - (~ary ('Mens, f;COr-in.c; a ~hdr:irl r.eck
2nd n'lace.- .John Silberstein, eaxniJ1.(~ "\-rheels and

)T"l pl,'1.ce- Kirk, ska.tin,<t v<ell for a st.i.skoY' pack
a 1"1'1 a 'I' shirt

1.5 and t}ND8:~
11',,+ T)] "'('01 ""-0" p., 1ki.nz ~',T " TJ't. !fI" (J ~ r,·. ':'" l:·"o. (""[ • .L.. ,/, \'i c,..... '>C. ("~"" a" 1, . .n an .' .' o ecx
2nrl TJl"we- r·i:"l..T'k Kono, b'Laz i.nr; for wheeLs and a
T srri.r-t, "

'1.
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••• •. 4 .(." .J.... T A' I• 7 .~,,__-,~r~~lVln~ l~ (or a S~lCKer I •

orv\IUIflJon,vG :eah, you a.ll knowtha.t Ch)~istian Hoaoi has
been here several times and breathing some new
Li.f'e into the skate scene, but did you know that

• ihe started a new religion ~T'oHinp:out of HaHaii
• Kai.? Yes, it is .ca.ll.ed !";hristianity, complete

'wi th 1301~nAgain (~hristians. These young Christian
.•. youth ska.ters f'ol Low their Hessiah with blind' .

devotion, right down to dressine; 8XACTLY like
the Holy One. The reHp.;ion sta~ted to gain ).
popular i ty when Christian I s afOStle ~ JON KOP, '.
began prea.ching the STYLEof is Lor-d ,

On any giJTenday you can ta e a drive +hrough
past Off the l'la11 and "o,bse' ve His Fo Hoxer-s
performing their daily ritua1 on the smooth .
banks ,

Jrd place- Sean lussel,
pack r;1Xlr1 rr shiT~-t



;1'~:n~/':~~2;'~r·~~/i:;~~{,;,~;rl"~~r~e~~'[('l'}~;~l;J~it),I~~:r::k~~;lt:!n,
.. 'J ,J 'Yo 1,0(0 fi 0- .u...., • 1(:',:. rJ\)Plt-5 R
Ok, I knou , you rlorrt ,'[;Jnt to "'._ ,._.

someone fUpperl' me'0[':('1; (1--'be Tern:i.nr18cl of this f'ucked
them off too "and tbc,yr:en Irrht.. 'JeT}., this is going "
ye;:;h. ]' ip;1', t, on". ThenbP .In.o're vthan a Gir:. r-evi ew,

'''. - "". Here cool and the,'" left.""h f ~.., ,,! • 2' '" 1)oc·t1rl· tr r1. .. e Ol Oh .lnr, Io.J a s: \. •..J J!::~' '). ~} e ,....,.
. . as ':;,1 y H8I.'C ..LeaV1D(':j heran heLHeen John Lanrr, Davi.n , , 1

~ F.t{~lr·:tn3,~'1(1 nome othe'!'.':- f:~:i-rlf) 1fe'lY;'P] r ";"'yne and <'1. :f:'eH other' " .,.., " " wGnt lJp an.l said, "yeah, why
'D~cT'l{" r·"·'·h~",'(v1 Ln ac i.r'c Ie ."

,,) ......•• I .••.·~l- '.· ... U ... t • c -' .. ~.'.,. (')'1':. YOl' c"o and r~et YOU1' bro::;f}~~shou.ld Clarif~:..;VCtT;:hi~::; + i tl~~':s'";(;ULf'a,~;~:',
(,nat act.ua.Ll.y ooour-ed i,d(l.l, Tu"h v. lvav>y, .'1"'1'1 they t their

Aft-c.r some wa.st.erl time f 3rT ",~.t '.~. " '-'~.t-., . 'v ('\O-,
[H~11d.d.DJ1SH Davin ': ••• and I,p:e'tthe f';utn to pIay , They pl 1 T 1-.. T ~ h

. .LOO"' uc'1.CK ann :saw t. em and th."'J =r ·t1-trec.> 01" ":'our aonzs ~' 1" " T '1P__0.,) ." ." .".' ..... 1, .. ' '.' <,0 'vncyro a.....L OK, 7: 0, o-ra"
t.hen ~.:;FT, St2XtS ti,ere se t , T 1 I t r , 1 I
. '. , dO 1.n .,.: JiCy, Cl.L_... gotta say

ha.Lf'wav throu,o;h it a bot, +I.e is "poua to da bruddas,? , ok?
i~ thr~un thl~;ue;~one of t.he f'iavin: Yea11, all I gotta sa.y
huge 1'lin(lo~s and cbao? ensues. is _punk rock chicks are Lame,---_.,.- -.~.-:: ...~:--- - --
Davin: He v/e-r:-e over Ln Koko James: You know vhen they thr
H8.1'in(-3, ~;hoppinr; Cntr , and pas e11 the bot tLe through the Hin
sed. bv these locals. Dour; sai dOH or 1-r11atever, I Nas over 0
d som~thing to them, then l1e on the far sic1e•.. Davin: hey,
Here driving away and theyf1 I saw you in the corner eryin
Lpped us off' and I didrrt even .Jamas e ••• no, and I was over
know ~.ho these guys Here so I there and I her-tr all these ch
f'Li pped them off. So He drive ieks saying, "if you guys are
b[:1.cI{to the ree hall and th~,"y so hardcore vr1'y dorrt you go b.
had fo l.Lousd us (couple Lnau beat. these P,llYS up" you know?
rlLb'Ie lines) nut then aftp.r I .].1..: There it is, t.here it i
fli pped them off, they didnt s , lIve heard so many girls sa:
car e about that. I'm all [Sett ;r tha,t non Lght , "YOU {'.'u;ysa.re
1" rJP: (J\'1 +..hc i-r:- ~5.(1e. ":Y88.h, i.i" I 1 t b . 1 T. _.' .. _

. .~--. r;u.ppos~.;~-.2"..!*,,"~,-(~,,_I~._ ..~O(~r-

'''Livo vou-: life t.he ',-m,y you
but. if you ruck it up that's YOUJ'

prohlem" -TH.lly n

as Lorv; as I

I".
-" ellen Kel Lcr

"()nly those uho Hi} 1 risk poinG too
fa"" can 1)088ibly find 01JthOH far one
C;.1.n i~Otl ... -T ..~;.T~liot

their asses!
it doesnt matter if they got
crovbar e, p;o and kill eml"yeah l-:i['.:l!t~Davin: Hhl,t do you r
think of YOUl,· guys' car? nich:
I think it's fuck:i.n retarded.
L'v e n:ot enough shi t to worry
about, nOH this •J .T..: I think
it.' ~3 f'ucken lame, I sal-T tJ:em.
do it, too. Hel-rere all SJ.tt2
ng in Br Lans car. me Stacy, D
Dou« and Brian ••• Rich: that
happened in the middle of our
set,too, thats when the botH
e brought the vTind01~dovrr.Dav
Davin: I turn around and they
fre all jumpine; on my car, th
theres all these dents on the
t.op of my car. but thats ~oth
ing, ok, you guys were ~'1.Jor
stuff, but thats my moms cat.
J .1,.: You know that big car t
that Vias pulled up right in f
front, I saw the [local do it,
the guy td th the long, fucken
hai:t, he had the fucke~ crow
bar and he Just went, rem. Da
Davin: Hes the onethatwante
d to nail Allen, they Nere af
tel' AlLen , and nobody was he I
pi.nn h Lm , ' •



Been havinr: some killer l)?nd f', visi tin!';
lato Ly , steel .Puls8p18.yeiil: 8 whi1oi-1FO,
R .E:'M~ on '18.11010"':1'\, Dia, ;:tnr'l t'nis month
lta-tt and Quiet I\iDt. Hill ;)8 here , In
lTlS,Y'c;\..: ",8' 11 be :"\1"0 to 'ii.eVets 70'»
If'ot'\. M~iden ancl h('n<~f'ul1y GnLnter'vieH
(he) r"~"l ""1 hmm1[""\; Pl1,efnP'·,,, nol Yn,.' nv"._ '1' -"','1 .V,._ 'Al~. ~;·JI "/'." ,;,..~..~-, :.t\I.' .. ";"

heavyrnetal outf:1.tn play 1;2,'e-:~n
pIa '3a1'1n1.E"~O, l·rllY not '''181'(':;? ";',

Rush 8.130 came but. 1-,8 ;~11 11k(>(1 t.l'8
stll f-f:<;,.:;~i!Yl~t?

.usn 4 };

'1.1.Ttno:rou;; po
I'O,,(l bv V"""'-'I/)l'jh 1"'lr"""l',"""-'''' 0':' +"'('.. _ ,.:,( .•.'•. ,i. }J' c;.;J.~._\ .... ,_i".: "',.~;l~ ...• t)4~"",) ..L U.L.;.0

CDCO •• I!(] SF',:; 'tile: c1'o1.','(\ Y.fan

!;! ~~;:L~~,:~~.c~~~~~~ ~~~~~T'lc:;1!~~:~~:~~U~;~dPLLll.k
tfi 'Y'\ J ,"," e ('I ,.. -I··E'l"····"~ .r' ,; C C<{:; ,1. -f' q «r r:1ri.~"J:'..•._Q...t'l;'j ." .-: (:J.... U ··•.•..._L.l_.L.L.. }:.J',:;:J" ~!.~:<,,! G

r:rou.p to wa+oh cool orir:Lnal
~;<'" r.·~Too bad t"l c-" !TP 1Y1'"I'" ,., i"cj 11ft un~;Xi~t<~iayc0;~~~t~\,;j~th"[-;,~~;.,~~";.;~;i:~-'.,,)
q y..j r -t J' n" C e ..,-s-,/:1 -i-1"1 {"'''l' 1~ "l rl $'''1]-\ t n I'.:. c,••..... )..-:-J , . .lC),.l.l ", C,.f,.l.,.~~.·\d .., ':.~:_,_. u~_\.. .:~},.....L ,(:),

...•.iri"t; on voca'l.c (cnous}) ~d_ncc tY'

j +l )! ) 1 -1 -i 1" ." 12,u.tO~·G D 111e • ue,..l. __:..s C .L~:(J -,',.,.

, and var:Lous t~'Ste·bi·r.:;rc nado , I)
ThiE'lVraS a 'benefit for ReYolution
Ijoolc}! vrh.i.ch moved to l'uclcf~ Alley.
~eort LaUE:,who have never ir::Ls1tcd
"'(:1,,:, l'oO\:Cl'tore· 4;11<'>" hav+ '.' '."r'l d~~~_..,.v ,'" .J.~.... ,u_.,. ....~.) ,¥,c"-""r' (.: .• '-- ~:.--;

selection of literatl~e dealing
wi. th Hevolu-t1onary icJ.eo,s.• Check
it O1J.t t they oven cp.riyThe.rsher.
Thanlm to IJHu1imH t s ~for the us e
of '.:t;ji~.,. ~~~ '/YI thE:dr GEErT 'rcrr.e-
yta.r:1..,:}r1. res-ta11J:aIL-t. r~LCJ1.

""_,c::.=,,:.::ASTEF{. HPLTL,K; >rPI, "l!JN nsc r1T,!PTIC: ·,"hI· ,",1.1.'.__. ~ _._ I j I . _ t ._. t. '" q ." '. .,1, \..» - !. V '"£J -f...-.) ~ f

~mODINI l~a~.r::;'k:i.Shell Nov. 21 '.
. None of us even c;ot tickets l)ut w~ de-
cide to go any-way .just to listen. Some local
kids managed to sneak in through the back .
but ,,,hen we attempted they had security pat-
rollin,,,: the area, 011 Hell. He didnt even .
stay haLf' way throUi,:t, ca.use hanging around
Ha.sn-t as exci tin;,,: as the mU8~c. Whit we'
he3xd of it ;.a.8 real good. Thq best part of
hanging ar-ound Has watching hio ,50 ft. Long
r;~~dil]acs uDi-0ad a lavishly dressed panderer;
':'7].11'1 13, hfP'em Of. spctntil.Y. cLad younp; La..dys , j
'·'hm,l rl ".f" "1""0']-,+ + i 1"1<1"+"". . "'ich' •



:=2:;lTf ..JJiC 1-~liAI1IJY. O.F1TI-i~jY:}IV17!f r;~FT;J(T, SCAXfrll?D l~ ·LI?E~
L;'~l.J..Loueen Ni[~ht i·iam~l's aka Sherviood FOl'e;t
---[?ir::,t off a big TTTAnK to Lave and SllO for
thi~; up. IJaw;' s mom owned this tbis old pooI hall
an,l it turned 0 ut. to be the place ever. The show
sLar:tJ'.c1 at 9 :sorevery one v;etticw out. of ~LF.f.!.
E;iU., f3Ct up and c~harl,:e their set Hit.h a couple new
:30ngs UU'01>nlin. Thanks 'co Jon of the infamousNOK
rn.JB fere the use of his (;lli taJ:~II The T~'~Fl~K:Tcome on
and 7'!,f';ainopen i·lit', a happy song. This band h(-1.G
p<."Tsonali ty that' s To:r sure. or el.se its the- mush
'T,·ooms« .John IJa.np;-'s co st.urne {~()t .t_~~ the Li.ber-a Ls
edn:y. ":001. ()the]~ no t.able costumes Here ?like Ilace Ihanej
(see photo) and other f,uys c!xess8(1 in the opposite
sex. But of course ther e Has the punk" j'ressed in
thei ..,.' usual •costume'. ~:)omethingReally Offonsi v e
are np nos and intL'oduce some brand. neYI kiTl.er songs~.
Thanks to ,Jv.f:5per f'o.r the nrike s tand ;job. O\\eraH
I ',r sew 1,111.,; Has the be st ShOH Hawa.ii ' r:; ever had.
Put on by punks • run by punks , no out.s Id.er-s came in

~to. cause shi t , and there Has no fip;h h'; among the ,"
i t K 1· • • i 0 wh(!mevr_~r thi s may reach:•• punxs , ,aY,,(? has s i.r-co bouzht. Unr; cl.ub and is f~Olnf '

to burn it, intcb anothe r 31). "es p;ot big plans f'or t
the read Kennedys 80 you better start sav in« up for o!,€::aniz'Lt;ion hoping to become a larGe network
advanced SeCl.ts nou, --" Jnn

,-' -,-.~.~--- "-~---'.- .\.y.yr,-rl1'.rSl'VF.
FTi'r'"KT! SOH1!'1"JING RFALIJX (rt'~-~
c)rlAl-)R0) 4- TJIPB Logan shouse
• v M. \. ;'"1 .- • d

Thl'-;;;-:;;;C! a party in Kai.Lua an,- " .,<,•• ' ,.' le-
fea.tured many party type p~op

~';;;:1i'i"re-~qpreppies, makes, Jocks, ,
~kater'~"ancl e~/en punks. The Scarred
guys set up and play giving t~e
mixed crowd a t,."lste of wh~t.s an store. I
T}IK:The Offensive duclesnse to
continue the onslaught and have no
trouble blmdng avray t~e alldi~nce.
With the notorious DavlD, c.e;:.tt1ng
skin for them they are glven em
even more incredibly tum:1ltuo~ s~und.
flFI';KT grab bold of +.hG sJ,tuahon from
here and open Vii th a ~nappysong. '
By now the jockmoke types have clued
o~ the slamming business. and axel '
he[rinnlng to partake a llttle mo~e.
,The rest is lame and the lame :,"ote
ends Hi th some local dude bangJ.ng
on T1avins s;rm,?ols. No ~Iace, to skate ed
. F 'I so ,<'art St. t'lall 16 attack "
an ,al ua / b - Id hs" ---RICH
"P01./8r to da ,TU(; a .::>

.........
..~••....

"Res i st.anc e for Ridiculous Regi stra t ion" is a small

01' construct-

a!lti-draft regi s t r-a ti.o n advocates.

~e feel that draft registration is a violation ,of basic
I

hUtllan freedoms, arId that registrat~on must cease.

':.'e su ppo rt p,,:,!i,~,<:,:r.\,l,l re s i stance to draft registration

r v e . petitions, Let t er-s , demor.:strations, etc. Our ulti.mate

foal t obviously, is to charig e the registration law. If we

can c cn ju r e enrHJgh solid support, perhaps we'll- make head-

·..:ay.

Help from YUU is necessary for the success of this

whole organization. Ir you'd like to support t~Resi5tance
for ;Udiculous F-:egistration" please contact ei ther PETE

(625 K, Hilay St .• Kpndallville,IN 46755) or ERIC (7924
Ryder Lane, Har r i sbur-g , P.4 1?112).~C~\J (\ ~)\\.stI



AKUTT IIDILEGGELSE-- Tape
Came staggering through the

door at three in the morning noticed
a small packa~e on my desk. Rip it
open in a state of half-ssleepness.
Wow, it's a tape from Horway, I'll
just pop it in here ••••Hoooolyl
I suddenly found myself ';,hirling
about the livingroom in afrenzy
dcing flips off' the kitchen table.
After waking up the neighbors, I
exple.in -to them that this band from
lior,;ay sent me a 9 sone tape of them
and they shred 1 I try to explain thn t
they have a sou.nd not unlil~e the
legendary S.D.A. yet with that raw
€!lr~ge feel. Though they sing in
tne1r native tongue you have a
feeling the lyrics are very valid.
They also have all ep out but g2t

the tape, I heard'the ep'a n01;as
good. If your debating Vlhetl1er to
take a. chanee on a foriegn band ,
don't. Read the interview and Get
this tape1
$4 to: A.I./IlTFERliO TAFES

c/o 'rhomas Seltzer
Dalbo "ai. 12,

1458 ~jel1strand.
NOrnAY

nUN- DIIIC
Gruff style rap 6f -twin DJs accentate

th:i.s:' release."Rocle Box" rules with the
DEPECHEMODE- "aome Great Rev.ar'd" Sire heavy metal murd.o , "Suoker MC's" is real 'LIFE SEllTENCE-- Live' tape ' ~

"people Are People" is my fave. Have good, t oc , If yous ain't buay rocldn to ., West. End Club.,.()hi~.~?._7!1/84
I heard. this on 93 fmQ? Aeain this is this, listen to the words.You cant hand'l.e . -nWJKS Lolli f~1t~E~OIN(,. TillS TAI£.
not my taste but for what :l..t is it· _8.~J.d~elel·s.'J1·01111.vlilal('l·kl·••••••• II.III1I1.111An~A. u~n.~INC. TO-pils .:r. .oll~ "'yl.tlypretty good. rich (honestly) _ To "Y ~at. AND ST€AoO\lO fvL.L.. f"A.l£ TO

. .-)-:' .: ·i· . ·"'1· .. ' GHANDMASTER KEU.E MEL and the FURIOUS nit. M.,.,J." 4E."O SUfl~'" •.•~~ IjMlf(MN(..
. 'r: -i . FJV]~ S11r:.ar l1ecoriJ Hill i I .•.•.. , T"' ,..,. ·/··,0 TUO ~LI\L'O'th ,, __ JIll;T'lE SHI'l'HS- "Ha.t f'u.L "1 1',,110"" lio\l("h"rrcrrl"" •.. rv ql.., •. .., "...., "'" .lA •••••

• sixteen E.~~~gfl re~~rii~d-"~tu~iio.·~t..;;)< '!. A
Hcolly sheet the voice of the ghetto ",H!$ " AetU~UM:. 6fS-lN P--tINt..

What do you get when you turn thls (xfi? ~~,: is loud and clear. Every son •.'S on this ! 6''''f.ll..ATlw.. /~JlMl fIATS 'f Hy,[ft.A(''TJllft

Yup, a Smith stop. How can I review eome- r' is prime. Take a listen to"riVlIII" youll 'IVEIlIo'l ~tLf_Sf.S.TillS ''''~' DvTfIl
d. ]'1 1 1 be blown. P;vell Ia.n wf.Tl. be impresned '1:.T~$~AthinG I on+ .~.ce? A 1. I J<.I!OW :i.o "cop .. e i tl 11'°1 it Li "IIi 11 .,;&••••r~rS 5M~tos 6\.YOI'IO "fl..lE.~t,a.ctually like this. This ~)il1eer sounds ;~IC~ It 1 e nes.· ..gn y recommend.ed. rll.""" ~"'u.~~ST "T •• ~~11 ,f;'tt..T~TO 'f.~T"

l:i.ke your average Brit' pop, UlUf':i.CS olt "'III•••••••••••••••• ~~,~ ~-rO•••'JlIl. Sl..""~ft. ltLnotvS A.,Q l3~tlC~""'AI.
no+hf.ng wow. rich(apolo.<'e'tically),. "J:.f loW,! I'l TillS IIrrs VI"'~1... !E. "'I\41t. •••

'.,............ ~"'O \,ET 'TWo "'y vllwAJTt N-.E:Ils I.tl<lI.l, U2- "The Unforr,ettable Io'ire" Inland. 'P~oI!U",s·, '(ANtlA.', ',syti'lo' •.•.A •• C..,.,ui IffI liked tho last album bettor but """ "'
t "1-1(<<"$,1'''' MI!"\~t Till. \..I,,' "L.lo't Q~ .
. Ids one' 8 got flame good tu..'1.ercF."l'rid.e", ''''t. "'T,.n l,-(iH .•.•9 tl.v8 ..,~•••.•. ,,"t.'t It" •••""
"Indian Sumrne r Sky" and"Homecoming"RIGl!. . '-'IT~ A H'IIVY "'lTAt. t9A"',\ \:J1\HtI fO<t.TIII$eAIIl~

IEI'
The most oricinal basid thrash I've heard in a twhile.
All their songs BrA catchY with a strone beat that stays
with you even whon the 'songs are over. Recorded in ~ate
198J.thR thisl young band seems like they could hnve:a
creat f'u tu rc , Get It t , be:for(' it'a Gone. -'.tt, .

....r.n,.... .WL... i

newfro:tn

®!1JLtll1® ~nr~c!1~lM.
IT CAME FROM SLIMY VALLEY

StAOOI1TERHO(JSE 5 FALSE (OI1FESSIOI1S
REIQ" OF (TERROR, PRo KI10W
AMERICA'S HfiRDCORE CJUU'IK SI1AFT
CIRCLE 01'1£ RIGOR HORTIS
UHDERCITY KIt1QS fLOWE~ LEPERDS
Tttl <I.R.I.H. IIIREPUTE
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('t couple of'
shots of CLYi>E! at Kane-
ohe (left) am] ;li Kyles
P amn (,.,,, ') \ rr k: o: f i ,,,,,·t. l,-"., \ ' .. L1.) ., a ,lnt> . II <,

place in the Latest HIe
contest, Clyde proves to
bo the premier vertical-
ist in HawaiLSponsored
by TOHn & Country, be
can be seen 're{';ula:rly at
VJaiaJua 'lamp or at Zr:;N
ramp in Kaneohe a.t the
bappen.ing sessions'i'Ie
need not mention he pr e-
fers to ride Indy trucks
(ha, 1'1a). Unfortunately,
he has pl.ans on moving
back to Paaad ana in tHO
111.onth'3 Hhere he' 1], be
sessioning Pagle Rock.
When the da.rkne ss of
nigh t approachea, bC'Hare-
and if he offer's you

3hredd 8('1 :1ho(-lt,



REAL Gt.-::ORGEI S BACK-
I\fPTEHTION l1ANDSROOM STANDS FOR ORIGI- !

NAL MUSIC. COVER VER- Real Georges
SIONS vvILL no-r DO!· WE I3ack1.'oom is an
ENCOURAGE ALL BANDS T'O alternati v e mu-
vVRITE AND PERFORM THEIR sic television
MUSIC, ENCOURAGE CLUB' show coming out
mvNEHS TO HIRE THEM, of Albany f NY.
AND WE WANT YOU, THE rJ1lwy ar e lookin
VIEWERS TO SUPPORT THESE :for musicvideos
BANDS AND CLUBS BY f 1 :1r.r-om )aD.(.If3 a1.'o-
GOING 'TO PBRFOID1ANCES. unci the country
AND BUYING. TNDEPEN- 'Viri te to them
DENT RECO,IRDINGS. R G I d t·, .. 11h +- an_ ·.ney Wl .

j ...cCd: s erid you a news
.!lora stamp_ Write: BackroomBuzz
124,c.~_~_~ ',,_~_~w York 120~5

'T SECONDS LP- "'l'he Crew" .......
••••totally rules the earth. Put out by
BYO~ comes with lyricsn' everything. It
snr'eds, ,The only problem is the product-

. lBii'b1f%f1ie drums isn It too good cause
the drumbeat on every song is the s~e.
It Just goes, "doog , doog , doog ;" all;
through all the songs. It's totally weird.
1~at's the only thing thats screwwed up
about it otherwise it rules. Good songs
are- "It's not Just Boys Fun", "Straight

. "On", "Clenched fists, black 1o/es • It
just rules the earth thats all you need
to know.----D.B.

JFA L P1 b -R--a-' '<i'ff· f·;.,..p- . ace 0 ecor S t£.L-- .. _~ __

Has 11 songs and they're all pretty c
cool. They start off slow but then' they
usually get into their regular thrash
style. Some of em are pretty weird and
different, it's alright. But if you're
a JFA fan buy it, it's not a waste of m
money. =----·-D.B.~ __

CODE OF HONOR - "Beware the Savag~ Jaw"
Lp Subterranean Records

CRUGI.FIX .ii'ir'et 12" Un:t:'lnI'fl8.1 Reo orda

Thj.8 t8 a really Gcod album. A very
rough r ecor-d, '!'he vocalistI:' voice t8
very ;jagged and iJrones on, but is
~reat. 5· songs. 0 cod cuts ar e "Relie:l.on
Ki.l1s" Hnrl "Your Tc() Old" It's on
red v'l nyl, and ha s a cool baa:": cover
of them. ---MAliK There's only two or three thrash songs,

all the rest are like pop music stuff with
really weird x~£aix lyrics. It was kindof
a.waste of moneYt but it's alright. You
know; lIit's something different" as Jocko
would say, II good hardcore diet".--D.B.

'~-':':>""-'~-""'.~~:-"::~!:?'~~' ...:L.,.~_. _

letter
FO :Box

TO SHOW YOUR
MUSIC VIDEO on

I•

CAll or Wril~: 518465-9690
POBox 724, e.p.,N.Y.12065



Hli .
•.• "'0 I --'---"-...._._-•..., was h --. ---. ..- _- ..
hodge-pod iandod a ccng.lexcitedl ge 011 a scrap of omeraition of
i eo y asked ill.J· ,paper as ho. s."uc. I r .' e ('0 print ;..-'-- "",~"" ':,&,
head H alsee' - W' "'-~- '-i'\'\:G~~ "Af'!.1"'f'" t H~:~"I ,~~~e asked) l./;A .~, ~. ~.\Il.¥ rn~J;-' ,,'t?', v

.. aaa o no. H .::f~~' "" .....MJ. ff'r "A in,)'. ' eI.... _.' u:"'S r eoord ·,.p.layel!
- . I

- " } .: ' ~.~..? .•~L'#j

SLUGGO : "Demo not fO!_~e)~\ songs on . ,.1.1.S special ~~hra~.!l&
Tool edition. 6 songs which qUJ..ckly
rose to the ton of the editors list
of fave bands. - AG Danny pred.icted
from their Ilcontradiction

H
ep,SlU

ggo

maturetl musically, aa.opting a sec-
ana. guitar to add to their alread.y
awesome musical onslOught •. rrhe
lyrics are personal reflection~ of
the' 'ba:no., as each member con-trl-
butes his own ViOra.S.I~ut somehow
you can relate those words li1::e
you viere thin}\.ing 1 em yourself •.
Kee'p an eye out for tIle release
of these songs, they C01.-110 a})pear
on any label. 11C) ad. tl1c in"tervievT
this iSHue. rph:i.S 'bano 1.s ~n;~
recommend.ed 'by the ecli tors -l'tit

- ...•..... - ..•. ~.

! •••••••••••••••••• ------.JI
D.ALIS CAn-liThe 'Xk:i: Waking Hour" Par d

More Vieiro s·tuff, sheeesh why c!n~Xou
listen to normal music. r thinlr a Lot of'Y
"p~~ple like thls group. TlJls is so l"Iei~dit B actually humorous. Yeah right.rich

J;RANXIl!: GOJo;S TO 11'WOOD- Two Tribes
.'extended versions) Island RecordsIf you like extended versions of
Bonge this is good. Contuins "Two
Tribes (.A.nnihilatoin)" , "Wa.r (HideYoureelf)". and "TWlll Tribes (Surrende"B)"
rich

ALFH~VILLE- "Forever Young" Atl~l1U~
I m aure late of people love th:i s

I don' t ~car notlri.n ' specJal 'bout'1'to
!" this )D or wha·t? Ho B.c·"uaHy the
oasS on "To Germn:rr", •• "'i'" 0"(;0']" 'Y,,'.\}1co] t· v ,.' •.•••liicn' Up.8 0 .her songs are cool,

IDIG com1TRY- "stoel Town" Fhonogrnm
n' Ten gr~at 8onga; from Momt f) fave

g~ou:P'T~ns band's got 8omethi~g
laclune ).11 most banda- great soul
RICH ' •



. ~\ (JW.AALADEEN TACllM.- "Renaissanoe Man"
Gramavislon Reoorda

I oou.Idn"t juat say this is modern
Jazz caus e it really goes beyond +ha+,
All the 80ngs are instl'cmentals with
the main themes c€nt'f!r1ng around the bass
which is' the highl:1.te of the muato,
"One "Bong. "There He S'tood" is accomp-
oo11e4by an interesting pieoe of essay
which is read in a monotone abou't I!l'aul
Hopeaon. Interesting music I'd say_ riehi-__ IIIIIIf"" =:: ·:\.i::m..,.'.L,:~,.1I • _

LIZZY BOR:9EN "Give 'em the 1I:7.:ell 11e1a1 ~la.de
It didn't even feel f1ha:rp•. Jus. fe_'t

like being hit in tile . .bac~:.witn aq}ub. __
iiut tile bLud e Vlt~S v;el1 embedded in n~. uumbed
carcace by ·the time I realized ,,'hat, nl t me.
I tried to move away from my :i.mreudJ.ng d?om
but the axe' came daVIDagain. Thls time i,.
crashed downd on my neck. The turn table
was atill revolving when -they found my
hacked bloody cadaver 1nyi1,l[; ~n an uC;ly
pile in n pool of blooo.• PJ.Cl'-ll1g up t.ll!.,
a1bmn cover they fai1e(1 t.o ileduce who my
attacker was. But. I kn~w•. 'rho .V01UJn•• ,e.".,a.e
en ma.x. and I had·merclles[11y bf'en

il'td:ven the All: RllA+
':.'.:J.':''l': ..~: ••••••• _

JLAYER- "Haun+f.ng tlw Chapel" Metal Blade
Destroying everything in its the

ath, it bore 'through the land 0 f PWlty
assed posers and on into the realm of
thundering, skul1 krunching, fist flying
ury ae I lay convuls.ing and hammering

.,0 the relent.1ess roaring wrath of three
:onge released by SLATI~R. FAST, FAST,
»oundf.ng , throa t-shreddine. ..·:ailing, Btill
ooundf.ng fast, fast c ruahf.ng me deeper
i.rrt o the boiling torment of this catas-
,trophy. ThinkinG of those other bands

8nic~er. SLll.YEIl will SOOll grab them
..8 they did me and blow them in'to their
.lroper place. (Maybe the Job Corp Boys
nexe right, Hea ' MetaL does RULE)

.... ""',... __ .•..

THIS MORTAL COIL-trIt'll end in Tears" 4AD
THE first few !longs are interesHng.

A female vocalist SinGing in afolk.atyle
with futuristic musJc HS the tone. I cant"
handle, thIs. It gets we.i nd and spooky •••
WOll.h, lt che.nged. How theres a male singer
and,the Cars type music. Uh. oh it changed
agaa.n , Idont like this ••• depressing and s
scary, rtoh

•

q~CLUln;~(?
! Li, (t;_::!'J7T
SAna NAT10N
SUr,';ERFUG:,
Sf.,'REO STR.AIGHT
AFI!
DOt-
PE'ilS HRIGAGE
~lANIC fiUIC:.llAL
HABELIS I.ORPl)S
NO CONT?::J!.
'~I" HOt'!'
HALF !.IFF.
WHITE W;tECXL,GE
STIlKAS OVER BErr-e::l:
TIfE !-lEOS
3LUGGO
DOH'T NO
vARKS!!)!'
Sf:I:URE
i'E2 BU7THEAr.·"
INCcS'11 CAHLE
ANO ~1NlY MANY mRI,::

FRANKIEGOES TO f!OLLy\iOOD-"Welcome tothe Fleasure Dome" IsLand Record.s
OK. so tell me what liThe 'tlorld is my

Oyster" means? The a1bum ip, GREA1'. The
best outls gotta be "San Jose" and everyother one of the ,*"'1' ,-, rtch
THB RED HOT CHIl,I FE1'PERS E1I11

Yealll' Thill' band's a phenomenon •
Incorporating ZZ Top guitar riffs,
a bassist who 'thUlnb is go1ng a thousand
miles an hour in the funk style and .
B. singer who'a'face is on the verge of
a climactic explosion. Earl CircleJerks
described these guys as 'roc1mrall rap" •
Very accurate,Get hold of tIlts nowl
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